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It may be you wait your time, beast,
I ill I write my last bail rhyme, Beast,
Quit the sunlight, cut the rhyming, drop th< glass, 
hollow after with the others.
Where some dusky heathen smothers 
I s with marigolds in lien of linglisli

There would be a fair chance of recovery 
for poor unhappy Spain, immersed in 
grief and sorrow as the country is over 

her lost possessions, and the destruction of her mod
ern Armada, if some firm and settled Government 
would ensure peace and quiet by declining to hold the 
threatened enquiry into the causes of the war, and by 
seizing the first opportunity to suppress what a I .on- ; 
don paper calls “that superannuated bogey,” Don Car
los. It is reported that the Pretender has issued a 
manifesto—from a safe distance, lie evidently thinks 
that a political disturbance is what Spain needs. Hut 
his attempts to stir up sedition are being baulked by 
the Spaniards' sense of humour, which has been fully 
aroused by frequent and funny allusions to Don t ar- 
los as "a ridiculous nightmare." A financial journal, 
evidently smarting over the periodical disturbance of 
the money market by rumours of a Carlist rising, j 
says:—As for Don Carlos and his mischief-making 
crowd, let them once for all understand that when a 
Sovereign shows his inability to sit on a Throne he 
and his descendants forfeit that Throne for ever. Or
derly government the world over would be endanger
ed by admitting that the gradually-accumulating 
horde of derelict royalties can continue to vamp up 
claims to the thrones they have forfeited.

Peer
8p»ia.

grass.

“ Horn 39 year, ago, in the town of New Brunswick, 
No»» Scotia, of Scottish parent.,”

Daily Tel. graph (Lor.ton, ting.) Feb. 10th.

Only A 
Tew».

In October last, we had occasion to point to,t para
graph in a British "actuarial and statistical journal." 
recording a destructive fire at “New Westminster, 
\ ictoria, Australia. ’ and we then mildly requested in
surance companies having their head offices in London 
to kindly inform the editor of the paper in question that 
geographical acquaintanceship with the principal 
cities of Canada would enable him to find New West
minster in the Fraser River district of British Colum
bia. We were not vexed at that display of deplorable 
ignorance of our great Dominion, and even the above 
description of the province of New Brunswick 
town in Nova Scotia does not disturb us. No Cana
dian of an even, composed frame of mind and of a 
steady temper will permit himself to worry over the 
above paragraph. But it does suggest the possibility 
of other inaccuracies in the Telegraph’s report of the 
wedding of Mr. Alexander Macdonald, "the king of 
Klondykc," of which it forms a part. An editor who 
describes New Brunswick as a town in Nova Scotia 
cannot surely complain if we decline to accept 
liable his version of the remarkable career of Mr. 
Alexander Macdonald, who, according to this lx>n

was ruined by "the 
rerv richness of his mines;” departed for the gold 
fields of Alaska (I) in 1895, when Dawson City 
collection of huts; became king of Klondyke and the 
possessor of twenty-seven millions sterling ($135,-

as a

The news that Mr. Rudyard Kipling is 
on the road to recovery will be received 
with great rejoicing by his army of ad- | 

mirers, the wide world over. Soldiers, sailors, stu
dents and statesmen in every part of the British pos
sessions will be glad to know that the strong and gift
ed poet is being nursed back to life in the sympathetic 
c:ty of New York. The universal interest manifested , 
in his condition is likely to give greater pleasure to 
Mr. Kipling, than all the praise bestowed upon Ins 
works by friendly critics- Recalling his lines ad
dressed to The Undertaker's Horse, we are glad to 
know he is not yet to "quit the sunlight,” and follow 
after others, as expressed in the verse we quote:—

Ktpllms'»
Recovery.

as re-

don newspaper, when in Mexico
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MONTREAL■ NEW CHARTER.. ami recently It'll “the cold climate ol Alas
ka " for the warm arms of a wife, finding the latter in 
lain don It i- a romantic story, and likely to turn 
tile head of am fortune seeking young Englishman, 
who regards the London "Daily Telegraph" as a re
liable guide to the town of New Itrunswirk, Nova 
Scotia and Dawson City. Alaska.

C
Die Danger of More Expropriations living Saddled the

I It sion the City.
hahThe tolly of taxing capital and imposing additional 

burdens on the citizens of Montreal has been illus
trated again and again It is admitted by many that 
a reasonable addition to civic revenue is

Si i
wot

I sell!
prol
aim
and

necessary.
while others, and among them intelligent aldermen 
allege that economy in adniini 'ration is all that is 
needed to ensure the prosperity and welfare of the city 
We believe that additional revenue is essential to ef
ficiency in the public service. Hut, at the same time, 
no one conversant with civic affairs

Lord Strathcima's letter to the Lon
don "Times" is calculated to give 
great encouragement to those who 

mai lie contemplating emigration from tireat llritain, 
and as a plain and simple statement of facts it sets 
forth m captivating style the advantages offered by 
t aiiada as a new home for ' persons with capital, agn j 
cull it rah st-. tenant farmers, male and female farm set j 
vants and domestic servants

A Good 
Hfprfimtitivr. '

atm
was
hole
turccan deny that

there is room for economy, or that a better system of 
administration would not result in a large saving of 

[ >'i'ic funds. In fact, additional taxation without a 
change in the present system of administration will be

. , , i useless and ineffective. There is nothing to he gain-
" 1 he iMi.it lived ol ( auatla i- population, and tlivi< .. i i , • . , ,„ room lor mam millions of people m the different , '' l,> "'I'^mg heavier burdens on our citizens, tin-

pros ,|„. s x\ „h a territory nearly as large as Lu " •' I'lismess-hke system is introduced at the City 
rope, it> inhabitantsarvnot moreimmvmusthan tho*v | 
of lAJiidim. J rit* farms of i(i> acres arc offered
m tilers m Manitoba and the \ortlnxv-1 I territories. It is pusitixvl) alarming to fm<l that there is a move- 
xxhere thousand* ol square mile- of fertile laud* i « imnt on foot to impose more expropriations on the 

I bis land is suitable for mixed vitx Expropriations have in the past added millions
to our debt and hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
our interest charges 

I hey have liven the
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main unoccupied 
fanning, for tin raising of cattle, and •«*r dairxing 
(. roxvn grants max also be acquired in the other pro 
vîmes, and improved farms at reasonable prives I 
may mention also the great mineral wealth of ’he 
Homiinoti. its fisheries, its forests of timber, and its 
gtoxviug manufacturing industries, all of which are 
capable of great development if tin- neecssarx capital 
is forthcoming

' ( anada seems to have entered upon an era of pr«*s 
pel it x The harvests of tin- past txvo years have been 
generally satisfactory 
as agriculture, have shown considerable expansion 
and the exjxirt trade, notably in food products of all 
kinds, is rapidly increasing. The same remark applies 
to the import trade, especially from the Mother t otm- 
try, which cannot fail to he benefited by the preferen
tial tariff The inauguration of penny postage xxill 
certainly also have the happiest results in cementing 
the bond of union between the different parts of the 
empire."

I.est there should lie anx trouble in obtaining in

M I
t means of reducing the city to 

it- present straightened circumstances. Is it 
anomaly for Montreal to ask permission to impose ad
ditional taxes for administrative purposes, and then 
have tlw Legislature listening to those who have

not an

pro
perties to sell at big prices to the city, the purchase of 
which would add thousands ol dollars to our yearly 
outlay * Expropriations have caused all our civic finan
cial troubles. Not only is the actual cost of properties to 
he considered, hut also the additional 
ipiisite for new paving, drains, water-pipes, etc. And 
when all this has been completed, the city is fre
quently. too frequently, mulcted in damages because 
of these same improvements.

lo adopt the language of truth, the expropriation 
business was conceived in iniquity, and carried out in 
corruption, and. unless the Legislature desires to in
jure the credit of the city, it will decline to listen to 
more expropriation schemes. It is well-known that 
"hat was «lone in connection with Notre Dame Street 

was at the suggestion of interested parties who 
had property to sell to the city, and. as the city offered 

put back the fence and remove the poles, it has 
tainlv done all that could reasonably be expected. 
Moreover, the proprietors, if aggrieved, have their re

law for damages suffered, if any. There are 
tax-pavers to he considered
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have estalif< rmation, the Dominion Government 
li»he«l agents in the United Kingdom, whose names 
and aihlresses max lie found oil a notice displayed in 
..’most every p«ist office, through the courtesy of tin 
Post master General f rom these agents and from the 
t oinmissioner's department, advice, information, pam
phlets. and letters ol introduction to the Government 
agent" in t amnia may he obtained

laird St I.it hernia add» that those who votin' to i an

! any/it.

1 hast

fer

ai la. ready and xxdling to aid in the development of 
the cotintr). max he assured of a cordial welcome 
Tlivx xxill not find themselves in a strange land, but 
among a loyal and pros|K*rous people, as proud of be 
ing subjects of the Queen a- if their destin) had ltd 
them to reside in the I'nited Kingdom

The present High t omtni«sioner i> a good, bene 
\ lent and useful friend of the countrx he repiesents

v« mrse at
other than those 

who wish to enhance the value ol their properties and 
"«II same to the city.

!

No metropolis in the wide, 
w'de world could continue this ex|wopriatinn business 
" it hi mt ultimately ruining its credit, and surely 
Montreal should not lie saddled with anv additional 
burdens at present.
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LIFE ASSURANCE IN CANADA.

Canadian belief in Life Assurance is evidenced by 
the statement just issued by the Superintendent of 
Insurance. The population of the Dominion is pro
bably in the vicinity of six millions. The payment of 
if 11,848.347 in premiums for life assurance in i8<>X 
would indicate that these people arc thrifty and 
sensible of the wisdom of providing the best kind of 
protection for those dependent upon them. The total 
amount of policies issued in 1X98 was $54.470,775, 
and the number of policies was 96,753. The net 
amount of insurance in force at the end of the year 
was $363.018,138. The amount returned to policy
holders by the companies for death claims and ma
tured endowments in the year tX/S was $4,764453.

< if the total premiums $7.110,089 were received by 
Canadian offices, $1,17.*,1945 by llritish, and $3,559,- 
313 by American. Of the total policies issued, Cana
dian offices wrote $35.190,534; llritish $3.337^57. and 
American $15,744,834. These figures cover Canadian 
business only. A perusal of the tabulated statement 
published herewith will be interesting.

In addition to the above, the companies operating on 
the assessment or temporary plans of insurance re
ceived $1,614,844 in premiums for $15,418,455 in cer
tificates. The readers of Tiif. Chronicle have been 
made aware of our views regarding assessment insur- 
ance. It can only be regarded as of a temporary na
ture, and the collapse of such a large number of cor- 
p<nations operating on this system ought to be a 
warning to those requiring absolute protection for 
their near ami dear ones.

stock upon which he qualifies. To prohibit the 
splitting of stock holdings for the purpose of evading 
the statutory limitations of votes and to disqualify as 
voters and directors the persons party thereto. To 
prohibit any official, medical officer, solicitor, coun
sel or agent of the company front being a director. 
To lix a '*»><-• ah" the passing of such amending act 
when a general meeting shall be held for the election 
of a full board of directors pursuant to the act as 
amended.’ ”

led

nal
us-
tat
ry
rn
is In the consideration of a matter of such unusual 

importance, it is absolutely necessary that no recent 
occurrence should be permitted to warp the judgment 
of those to whom this question will be submitted. We 
are all too much concerned in the prosperity of our 
insurance companies to permit their welfare to be 
jeopardized by frequent changes in management, 
owing to the whims of discontented policy-holders or 
the aspirations of ambitious stock holders. But if at 
any time those having the control of an enterprise 
deem it wise to suggest amalgamation as a means of 
increasing its power and usefulness, it is quite possible 
that such believers in the time-worn adage, that in 
union is strength, are perfectly sincere, and their views 
, thvreforc deserving of our careful consideration. 
It must not be forgotten, however, that to keep abreast 
of the times it is essential that we should realize that 
with age conies added responsibilities, and that the 
growth of keen competition may well render a policy 
once considered broad and sound much too narrow 
for the purposes of to-day.

In the infancy of
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insurance companies, it
necessary to give much thought to the possible 

coming of a time when the over-shadowing interest of 
policy-holders would entitle them to a voice in the 
administration of the companies' affairs. But 
traordinary accumulation of

ouren wasnoto-
THE DESTINIES OF LIFE OFFICES.

Should Directors have the Absolute Control of Same ?
of
li

the ex-n- A couple of notices in the Canada "Gazette" have 
I concentrated attention upon a subject of more than 
1 ordinary interest to the immense body of policy- 
I holders in the life assurance companies transacting 

business in the Dominion of Canada. One of said 
I notices states that : "The Canada Life Assurance 
I Company will apply for an act ‘to provide for giving 

to policy-holders in the company a fair and reason
able representation on the board of directors, and for 

I such amendments to the company's acts as may be 
The second notice is from a

money, so peculiarly a 
«.attire of the successful life assurance companies, fullv 

warrants the contention that in the control and dis- 
position of said

to
e-
id

money the policy-holders contributing 
same should have representation. It is admitted that 
a life assurance company does not require a very large 
capital. In the case of the Canada Life the paid-up 
capital only amounts to $145,000, while the annual in
come now amounts to $3,000,000, and its 
ceed $40,000,000. 
stock

c-
se

)n
in

assets ex-
That the holders of this $125,000 of 

should have absolute control of the destiny of 
the I anada Life will hardly be maintained by tile 
s'.outest advocate of those who believe in giving to 
the founders of an enterprise the sole conduct of its 
affairs. Hence it is not surprising to find policy- 
lolders in our life assurance companies are apply"- 
mg to Parliament to give them "a fair and reasonable 
representation” on the directorates of the companies 
m the prosperity of which they are so deeply interest
ers to . (air r d'fS,,VtC thc.riKht of thc stock-hold
ers to a fair share of thc profits of any life company ;
hut an ever-increasing army of policy-holders will be 
found ready to question the wisdom of retaining on 
the Dominion Statutes any law giving to these stock-

ïï™,.S;"»ï ssïïü"

n-
V M necessary therefor.’
a* ^B firm of solicitors ‘on behalf 06 stock-holders and pol-
et B icy holders in thc Canada Life Assurance Company
10 |B for an act to amend the acts relating to said company
c<* B so to restore the proviso to thc 7th section of the
T* ^B a't incorporating the said company (t4th Vic., chap.
d- B whereby the number of votes of any one stock- 
e" ^B bolder in person or by proxy was limited to forty
re |j|B votes. To declare the number of directors, their qual-
5* ^^■ification and by whom, when and in w hat manner they
ld l^^fchall be elected. To provide for the representation of
e, ^^policyholders on

^^EeJ
the board and in the election of di-

ectors and at general meetings. To prohibit the 
ection and the acting as a director of any person 
ho does not own absolutely in his own right thc
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PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS OUT OF CAPITAL.

(An Interesting Welsh Hanking Case.)

It is well known to every person familiar with Can
adian hanking matters that, if those institutions which 
have unfortunately come to grief in Canada, as. (or 
instance, the Consolidated, Exchange, Maritime, 
Central, laintlon and others, had avoided giving ex
cessive discounts or credits to some of their custom
ers, they would in nearly every case he in existence to
day. The rock or shoal on which they have all been 
wrecked is that of staking too large a portion of the ir 
assets on the credit of one man or firm. Many re
medies have been proposed for this slate of affairs. 
In some quarters, a system of Government inspec
tion has heen talked as the panacea, but all 
experienced bankers know that a complete 
anil thorough examination of a Canadian char
tered bank’s assets and liabilities would be almost 
inqiossihlc, and any examination which would be only 
superficial and perfunctory would be undesirable in 
the highest degree. Some years ago, a very simple 
and easily enforced regulation was proposed—the 
passage by Parliament of a law prohibiting any bank 
from advancing more than ten per cent, of its paid- 
up capital either directly or indirectly to any one firm, 
company, or business enterprise; any credits given to 
any individuals or employees of a firm to be-included 
with the advances to the firm itself. It was further 
suggested that if the directors of a bank, either know
ingly or through negligence, allowed this law to be 
evaded, they should be held jointly and severally liable 
'or any loss w inch might occur on the amount of cre
dit allowed beyond the limit of ten per cent, of the 
capital. Although there is no reason to suppose from 
scrutiny of the sworn statements submitted to the 
Government that any of our banks deviate sufficiently 
horn sound banking principles to treat and value bad 
and doubtful debts as good assets, and to pay divi
dends, and make additions to reserve funds without 
first making adequate provision for possible and pro
bable losses, there is an object lesson in the following 
story of the National Hank of Wales calculated to im
press itself u|h>ii the mind of any weak bank manager, 
ami even to penetrate the understanding of neglectful 
directors who may foolishly imagine, like Mr. John 
Cory, that, when the day of reckoning arrives, a plea 
of ignorance of their duties ami responsibilities will 
relieve them of liability for what Mr. Justice Wright 
regards as fraudulent lolly.

The principle, that payment of dividends out of the 
annual profits, when no allowance is made for numer
ous ami increasing bail debts, amounts to a payment 
of dividends out of capital, has Ih-cii laid down by the 
judge already named, recently in England, in pnweed
ing taken by the liquidator id a defunct bank against 
one of the Directors. The National Hank of Wales 
was incoqxiratcil in 1871). and went into liquidation 
in 1803. The principal cause of failure was the ab
sorption at the end of 181)0 of an insolvent banking 
undertaking. Another cause was the fact that advances

were foolishly made without proper security, and 
were treated from year to year as good assets, after 
they had become bad. Two of the directors and the 
general manager w ere sentenced to penal servitude for 
fraud, another surrendered all his property to the li
quidator. and another was insolvent. The matter in 
question was, to what extent another director, John 
Cory, ought to be held responsible for the disa-ter. 
Die liquidator had sold all the assets of the bank, in
cluding the right to make calls, ami the right to take 
proceedings, to another company for a considerable 
sum, which hail been used in paying the creditors. 
Hie proceedings against the Director, Mr. Cory, were 
therefore really for the benefit of the concern which 
had purchased the assets. In the course of his judg
ment the learned judge said:—lit the annual balance 
sheets, the book debts due to the bank are treated and 
valued as good assets, which were in fact bail debts. 
It does not require expert evidence to show, that it 
must lie an essential part of sound banking to make in 
smile way an adequate provision for bad or doubtful 
debts. If such provision is not made, capital must lit 
lost, and dividends paid must be regarded as paid nut 
of capital, because there is no other fund except bor
rowed money from which they can he paid. In the 
years which were in question, it appeared that the 
annual increase of bad debts was such that it would 
have absorbed the entire net profits of those years. It 
is plain, that assuming the facts to have been known 
to the directors, they ought, in view of the large 
amount and great anil continual progressive increase 
of the bad and doubtful debts, to have made provi
sion for them out of profits to an amount in each year 
representing the average or normal rate of increase. 
In paying dividends without having made such ade
quate provision, they were fro lanlo dividing money 
which was required for replacing capital lent to cus
tomers, who could not repay it. Had debts must lie 
treated as bad debts of the year in which they become 
or are known to he bad. A reserve fund is a fund 
set apart to meet contingencies, after due provision 
is made for all bad and doubtful debts, and cannot lie 
regarded as a substitute for a provision which should 
be made for bad lebts. The defence of the director 
was, that he knew nothing of what was going on, but 
trusted the general manager and the chairman who 
was his brother.

I11 considering how far a knowledge of these mat
ters should be imputed to the director, the judge said: 
—lie was a paid director. He was a man of business, 
of great local influence and position, a director of 
other important local companies, and his 
mainstay of the bank's credit, 
meetings with regularity, 
taking an active part in the management. He 
large shareholders and depositor. The customers of 
the bank were persons with whom lie had 
and many of the largest accounts were those of his 
relations or colleagues. He must have known the ne
cessity of providing for bad debts in such a business,
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and especially at a time when trade was in a critical 
state, and many of the bank’s customers were in dif
ficulties. He had before him, at every board meet
ing, accounts of such a kind that the most cursory 
glance at them would inform him of much of what 
was taking place. At one board meeting a report was 
discussed and approved, in which he and the other 
directors w ere expressed to have much pleasure in in
forming the shareholders, that after making provi
sion for bad and doubtful debts, they were able out 
of profits to carry a sum to reserve fund, and a divi
dend was recommended. Similar representations to 
the shareholders appeared in the directors' reports 
for each year. It seemed, therefore, to the judge, that 
even if the entire neglect of the director’s duties, to 
which he confessed, was not enough to make him 
res|Minsible for an ultra rires payment of dividends out 
of capital, still the representation to the shareholders 
did so. I he representation was put forward, not as 
a statement of the manager, but as a statement of the 
directors, as to matters which the shareholders were 
by the articles of the Association precluded from in
vestigating for themselves, and it implied that the di
rectors had personally taken reasonable steps to as
certain that the statement was true. They made it, 
intending it should lie acted upon, although they knew 
that they had taken no such steps, and although at best 
•hey were ignorant whether the statement was true or 
false. I hat, in the opinion of the judge, was fraud, or 
at any rate it involved the same consequence as fraud. 
As a result, judgment was given against Mr. Cory for 
f-.l~.ooo, ie $1X5.000, with interest and costs.

The facts which a bond-holder cannot ignore are 
as follows:—

1. ltrandon is the second place in Manitoba.
2. The population increased about to per cent, last

year.
3- The City is surrounded by what is probably the 

finest agricultural district in the Province.
4. The City is served w ith one of the best systems of 

water and drainage in the whole of the North West.
5. The place is substantially built, is very well lo

cated and in the immediate vicinity arc the farm and 
Indian schools and a large asylum.

In the face of the above particulars, how does Bran
don expect that the bond-holders will quietly ac
quiesce in any proposition which means loss of money 
'"1 investment, and, so far as can be judged, a needless 
loss of money.

Our own impression we have conveyed in form
er articles. But we do not Hesitate to reaffirm that 
Brandon is able to pay, and should lie made to do

We arc credibly informed that the bond holders 
have placed their interests for suit in the hands of 
eminent lawyers, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Howell, 
both of Winning. The result of this case will be 
watched with the very keenest interest.

We may be pardoned for drawing a sharp distiiio- 
tion between the respective courses adopted by this 
l it y and New Westminster, Ü.C.

two

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C

This City visited last ball by a disastrous con
flagration, which destroyed the best and most valuable 
portion of the business district of the City. Finan
cially, the result was a very serious diminution of 
earning power to this Corporation—vacant land could 
not be assessed like costly warehouses and stores.

I he bonded debt of the City is some $053,000, at 
5 per cent., involving an interest charge of about $47,- 
650 per annum. The situation had to be faced, if New 
Westminster

was

CITY OF BRANDON, MAN.

He have had previous occasion to refer to this ill- 
advised t ity, and the position of affairs, so far as the 
bond-holders are concerned, has already been de
scribed. He will review the situation again.

Plie interest coupons due in January last 
paid, and the bank at which the bonds are domiciled, 
having no instruction, was obliged to return the said 
coupons without giving any explanation whatever. 
Subsequent enquiries from tile holders elicited 
ply from one of the Corporation officials, which, in 
substance, amounted to little more than this, viz. : That 
they found it inconvenient to pay, and consequently 
did not do so.

were not were to maintain her credit individually 
and the reputation of the Province generally.

The City Council and the rate payers are to be com
mended for doing exactly the right thing under the cir
cumstances. They appointed a representative in 
Montreal, called a meeting of all the bond holders 
they knew, and placed before them a statement show
ing the precise condition of affairs.

Ihe City s proposition was merely for two or three 
)tars relief on a portion of the interest payments, or, 
to put it more correctly, the city asked" the bond
holders for a little time to pav the full amount of inV 
terest due in the first two or three years. For what
ever concession is allowed, the City will grant new 
5 per cent, interest debentures, due in ten years or 
thereafter, so that the bond-holders lose nothing what
ever.

a re-

Surely, this is trying the patience of investors C_ _
far. The bond-holders received no intimation what
ever that default 
when the

too

likely to take place, and. 
coupons were returned, they were not ac

companied by any excuse 
He understand that the ( ity is now suggesting to 

the bond-holders a reduction of the interest rates. We 
have not

was even

or reason.

any certified copy of the Citv’s pleading, 
but from our idea of the Municipality and special re
ports we have had upon the subject, we imagine that 
this ( or [Miration will have very hard work to make 
out Its

seen

Legislation with the consent of the bond holders 
has accordingly been passed, granting the City 
the said concession regarding interest, and also 
the power to redeem their outstanding debentures, by

case.

m
m

ith
i i
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h ]
annual drawings, after 10 years' time. The Act per
mits of the present accumulated Sinking Fund, 
amounting to about $70,01»), being realized u|*m, anil 
the proceed applied towards the payment of that Mir 
tion of interest which the I ity agrees to meet in cash. 
Another provision is that three commissioners shall 
••e appointed one by the City—one by the bond-hold- 
ers, and one by the bond-holders willt t/ic Citx's 'Ip 
pro-, a!. Fhese three commissioners shall be

flic estimated amount of liability on current pol 
icies is $501,861. After making this provision, the 
company has a net surplus over capital and all liahil 
il'es of $09,150 as against $70,381 at the close of the 
preceding year. The total assets amount to $1,510. 
164.

I he Hritish America has obtained too strong a hold 
on the confidence of its policy-holders to suffer any 
loss of public confidence by reason of failure to eclipse 
the record of 18,^7. The company has earned an en
viable reputation for honorable dealing, and the Vice- 
President, Mr. |. J, Kenny, holds a deservedly high 
position among Canadian underwriters. To his prud
ence and sagacity, and the business ability of Mr 
I’ II Sims, the Secretary, is doubtless due the ability 
of the directors to report that in a peril*1 of except
ional disaster on sea and shore, the British Amer
ica has been able to pay its usual dividend, and find 
"cause for congratulation."

respon
sible for the due carrying out of the agreement be
tween the t ity and the bond-holders. The redentp- 
tion of the bonds after |i)lo shall hi- under their su-
|HTVisi«m, ami the nvvx sinking fund fur such |»ur|M)sc 
shall I iv under I heir control. I hv In md Inildvrs have 
alread\ selected Mr. (». I >. Hrvinncr. Manager. I Vmk 
of Montreal, in New \\ estminster, as their fixed repie- 
sentative, and have submitted the names of Mr. ( S. 
I I «ranch, agent for the Sun Life Assurance ( " 
Vancouver, and Mr ( . ( i. Major, of Messrs. Major 
& Pearson, New Westminster, for the second ap- 
pointee, the division in this case resting with the (.'it\
1 ounc,l i he arrangement has practically been rati
fied by 1m md holders representing over SSon.ooo of the 
t it) s debt, ami it is now reasonable t« » presume that 
the whole proeveings will be properly confirmed, and 
the arrangement carried through.

Ihe strong point made with the bond holders

il.
sio . at
in
w

■ i"
THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE 

CORPORATION
111
A

l‘basant i- the path of the reviewer when such at 
statement as -hat of the I >cean Accident and Guaran
tee Corporation for 1898 is submitted to him. 
surprising an expansion of business as the figures rê
vai is enough to warrant the prediction made last 
year that the I >ccan Accident will in a brief period oc
cupy a very unique position of eminence amongst 
companies of its class. In the pursuit of business its 
managers have been the very embodiment of activity, 
and yet they have displayed all the soundness of jtulg- 
iiuiii usually associated with a conservative policy.
I lie purchase of the goodwill and assets of the Gen- 

1 ral Accident, < itiarantcc and Indemnity Company of 
Dublin, referred to in 1897, the sum paid for said 
"goodwill" being then charged to "Management Ex
pense." account, has evidently added very considerably 
lo ill,- earning power of the Ocean Accident, 
premium income last year was $3.589,620,

ib
3'J

So to
lb

;
El

w as
that they were from the first impressed with the fact 
that New We stminster intended to do the right thing, 
and was thoroughly honest in all lie r provenais. The- 
negotiation necessarily tinik some- time, hut we 
glad In he-

\ ii
ne
uu

ïf 'll
are

in a position to congratulate the 1 ity ii|mmi 
the outcome, and trust that her future

1 |M1

$3progress will
never again lie impede,I be another catastrophe such 
as the tire alluded to

eil
ilh

78,BRITISH AMERICA■ I ASSURANCE COMPANY. lie;
Ihe 65th yearly Report of the- British America 

Mirancc l tunpanx 0 much more satisfactory than the 
tires on land and storms

As le -

il
'.M

The ge'l
.11 sea warranted the expect 

anev e.f When eemiparcd with the exceptionally fax 
"ruble statement of t|u- business 
flic figures under

eTsas against
$i 670.1»*) for flic preceding twelve months, showing 

lr.ins.iete-,1 m the remarkahle increase of $1,91,9,620. The- receipts
""W *’<" somewhat discenir- '"r '"‘vrest, investments, rents, and all other sources

-Iging. .ill (or the- liim-lx re ininde-r in the .lire, tor's "f re venue was about $95,000, making the total 
rc|M,rt that to tli. serious,omlagraiions and disastrous 1 mu' f"r the year $3.1X4,735. The claims paid and
' "mis 1 past X,.ir max In attributed a slight ie- provided for during the- year, inclusive of incidental

< Ct on ill the lire premium income, and a loss on I expenses, aggregated $1,773.785.
‘"'f' -i'l "f be ing disc,mrage,I by I After ibiraying all the expenses of management and 

• i "s oxe-r xxIn,h ib, |„st ,,f underwriterscan providing (or all claims, the credit balance remaining
thc '•"Wori very sensibly admit i •" ,lu' disposition of the directors amounted to *1.-

k .""l-''l" ‘l'b e xperience." and state I '’-‘-M-V xxhicli was distributed as follows •— 
they fee there is cause for congratulation in having 
|>assrel through such an ordeal without making am- 
"Ute-nal mluction the rve.-rxe fund of the companv.

I he fire losses ,.( the British America amounte d to 
and thc lire premiums $1.256,044 | |,e

marine losses amount,-el to $2.48498. and the prem- 
mmi ln lh<‘ Mme dejart ment to $291,206 The re
serve fund has been reduced by $20.,»,, only, being, 
at close of year $571,011.

A 111
ele-i* 1 - x 1, ix w .till
ficireve-
Mr
am
larimamic n>ks

I
I

T1

I
ahli
conI ransferred lo Reserve Fund.. . .$ 249,175 

Provision (or uncxpireel Risks..
Balance carrieel forward..............

1,276,805
98,41x3

$1,624.380

aim
no
mai 
I ui

Tlie investment and other funds of the company, 
s:i" *° l,c fs,,niated considerably below the market- 
value of the securities held, amounted 
I he share-holders

I in)
we 
Te-t 

the 
to I)

to $4,097,645. 
in addition to dividends amounting
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The average amount of the 370 policies issued
$3,200.

to ten per cent, were allotted a bonus of 5 per cent., 
making their total receipts for the year 15 per cent. 
Such a record of rapid progress and phenomenal pros
perity is calculated to cause the shareholders to read 
ily accept the new issue of shares to be allotted to them 
in proportion to their holdings on the 15th ultimo. 
The energy and progressiveness of the Ocean Acci
dent is well represented in the Dominion of Canada, 
by Messrs. Rolland. Lyman \ Burnett, to whom the 
|8<|8 statement of the company must he a source of 
pleasure and pride.

was
The expenses of organization, including 

printing, advertising, office equipment, legal fees, 
etc., was $10,4(14. an outlay which proved unusual 
economy to have been displayed in these expenditures. 
This outlay was more than covered by “Interest and 
I’rofit from investments,” from which $10.1)87 
realized.

hold 
any 

lipse 
1 cn- 
, ice- 
high

was
The annuity and assurance premiums 

amounted to $35,969, which with receipts from invest
ments made a total income of $46,957. Apart from 
annuity premiums, the cash received for 
premiums was $32,399. The Imperial Life enjoyed a 
total premium income of $45,093 as the result of its 
first three months' business.

assurance
rml
Mr. ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

I he third yearly report, and the financial statement of 
the above Vo., is published in this issue, and, as the Pre
sident, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, remarked at the meet
ing, the operations of the Ontario Accident for t8->8 
were “very successful indeed." The net income from 
premiums was nearly $41,000. Claims paid during 
the year amounted to $11,169. The entire Revenue 
Account after debiting thereto all the expenses inci
dental to management, showed a surplus of $10.- 
3'X*. In the division of this amount, $4.500 was placed 
to Contingent Account, $4,01x1 was added to 
Reserve, $1,31») distributed as the first di
vidend to shareholders, and the balance, $581. car
ried forward. The Reserve Fund of the Company am
onts to $15,000, and the Contingent Fund to $4,500. 
The paid-up capital is now $41,525, and the sum dc- 
(Kisited with the Receiver-General at Ottawa exceeds 
$35-000' The Ontario Accident has evidently enter
ed u|x>n a successful career, and nothing can better 
illustrate its growth than the following figures :

The gross premiums in 1896 amounted to $24,- 
784; in 1897 to $31,440; and last year to $46,125, or 
nearly double the earnings of two years ago. These 
results and the condition of the Reserve and Contin
gent Funds ought to be satisfactory to the sharehold
ers, and the numerous votes of thanks to all concerned 
111 the management of the company were thoroughly 
deserved by the recipients. The President in hiÿ 
address particularly referred to the valuable and ef
ficient services rendered by the Managing Director, 
Mr. Kastmure, and the Secretary, Mr. Lightboum, 
and both these gentlemen are said to have contributed 
largely to the success of the Company-

lility
ept-
ner-
tind

But the statement under review covers a period suf
ficiently long to enable us to fully judge of the 
Company's business, and the figures fairly warrant 
the assertion made at the meeting, that the Imperial 
Life, organized on 
basis, and conducted

a strong, substantial and sound
on approved scientific prin

ciples," is bound to acquire a full share of the 
increasing business of a large country.

I urning to the statement for t8q8, we find that, dur
ing the year, 1,467 policies were issued, assuring $3 
485,000, making the total amount in force on the fist 
December, $4,169,125. The total cash income of"the 
Company was nearly $182,000. The death claims 
amounted to $14,844. The assets amounted to $677,- 
061, and 94 per cent, of this sum consists of Govern
ment

cvvr-
h a: 
an
S< I
re
last
oc-
gst
its

Stocks and Debentures, first mortgages on Real 
F state, and cash.

ity,
As stated by us last year, the 

Company took a somewhat bold but prudent slip in 
determining from the first to compute the reserves on 
their policies on a 3 1-2 per cent, basis, instead of 
4 1-2 per cent., that allowed under the Insurance Act. 
The reserves on its life annuity contracts are calculated 
on the basis of the latest mortality experience of Gov
ernment life annuitants in Great Britain, with interest 
also at 3 1-2 per cent. This stringent valuation of 
the whole of its business was adopted with a view of 
making the policy-holders’ security as strong as pos
sible. I his course though not an immediate necessity 
puts the Company on a basis which is not likely to 
be disturbed for a long period.

In congratulating the shareholders of the Imperial 
Life on the prosperous condition of the Company's 
affairs, the President, Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, stated 
the rumour of amalgamation with the Canada Life 
had no foundation, and that the Imperial would 
tmue to exist as a separate and distinct organization 
Sir Mackenzie Rowell in referring to Canadian faith 
in their own institutions, and the competition with 
older and larger companies, took occasion to speak in 
•he highest terms of the Provincial and District Man 
agers and the Agents of the Imperial Life.

Altogether, the proceedings at the meeting of this 
impany must have been highly gratifying to Mr.

*• the Managing Director, and Mr. Brad
shaw. the Secretary and Actuary. The success of the 
Imperial in obtaining so large a share of public sup
port and confidence in such a short time is doubtless 
tine in no small measure to good management and 
dose supervision combined with the influence 
by an exceptionally strong Directorate.

ig-
cy.
■n-
ot

lid
!x-
•ly
lie
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i.l
THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company commenced its career under favor
able conditions, and the report of the directors ac
companied by the financial statement presented at the 
annual meeting in Toronto, on the 22nd ultimo, shows 
no abatement in the energy and vigour which 
marked a feature of the first three months of the 
I ally’s operations. In reviewing the statement of the 
Imperial Life presented at the first annual meeting, 
we had occasion to refer to the results then shown as 
"remarkable The amount of business transacted in 
the three initial months 
to he w ritten in so brief a period by a new enterprise.

g ei in

was so
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$1,185.725, a large sumwasÏ exerti d
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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company held its annual meeting on the 25th 
ultimo at Toronto. The President, the Hon. Sena
tor Cox, in presenting the Report of the Directors, 
reminded the shareholders that the year under re
view had been peculiarly unfavorable to fire and ma- j *"11 *' •'* *’al1' a,l<l Minneapolis. Their franchises
fine underwriters, and that the interest of the Western ! arv rv!"irlvi* as sufficiently comprehensive to protect 
i" the conflagration at New Westminster, and the lllvm fmm an> |x'ssihle competition, 
disastrous fire a few days before the close of Decem
ber in Montreal had, of course, combined to render 
the business transacted less satisfactory than that 
shown in many preceding reports.
Western, fortunately, does not have to rely upon the 
profits of any one year for payment of dividends, and, 
with confidence in the position of the company’s af
fairs, the regular dividend was declared. The fire pre
mium last year was $1,909,715, ami the losses in the 
same 
were

1 he preferred stock of the Company, paying 7 per 
cent., is quoted at 130, and the common stock, which 
pays no dividend, is quoted and selling at about 70.

Die chief attraction in this investment is the abso
lute control which the Company appears to have

♦mount of p 
become CUi m*.

17. 1898.

I #
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"i,"
ANACONDA COPPER MINING CO.

040

The following items taken from the Report of the 
Company, for the year ending 30th June last, will, 
doubt, prove interesting.
Capital Stock .............................................
Balance of Profit Account..........................

claims and |>ro|«erties valued at 
Asset* consisting of Plant and Store*...
I-»nd* »nd Improvement* at Hutte............
Reduction Works at Anaconda.................
I upper. Silver and Gold on hand..
Cash and accounts lectivablc ..............
Net profits for year........................................

However, the
no

$.10,000,000
$6,105.009
19.27H.477
6,160,603

261,702
6,444,677
4,0.V2,X70
1.802,353
3,551,346

330

s <i"5
department, $1.039,301. The marine premiums 

$657*256, and the losses $477.341. 
ll must be a satisfaction to the Managing Director, 

Mr. J, J, Kenny, and the Secretary, Mr. C. C. Foster, 
lo know that those interested in the Western

113 223,'.OS 
3.00.1 

>2 273,1.12 
-OH 14,135 
43 4l,5.i:i

Shipments foe j Vi-ahs.
Copper.

..........85,476,7115 lbs. »l 10.03 i<r lb.
.... 120,864,097 -lo 10.76 .lo
....134,002,147 ilo 10.82 .lo

Silver.
............4,42s,5f,(l oz. at 67.91 i-er oz,
............6,057,067 do 64.08 do
............5,706.377 do 56.73 do

Gold.

we 2.286,8:8 arc not
dismayed by an occasional year of unavoidable disas

ter, and that they have unshaken confidence in the 
management which has brought the company 
position of strength sufficient to 
promptly.

1895- 6
1896- 7
1897- 8

'69 97,695
28 19,1-7
II 20 9.. I to a

meet all losses115 1895- 6.
1896- 7.
1897- 8.

36 9,148
hi 152,1:-.:

90 69,151
-4 4,K!2
■-H 14,111..
01 4,906
I9| None 
13 273,76-, 
18 10,2711

12 676,521

TWIN CITY RAPID TRANSIT CO.

bonded indebtedness of this Company is
1895- 6.
1896- 7.
1897- 8.

11,381 oi.at 20.62 per oz, 
18,511 do 20.65 do 
19,930 do 20.67 do

The total f 
as follows:—

MlNNEAl'Ol.l i Ul VISON.
First Mortgage 7%, due 1910...................... ,
Second Mortgage 6%, du; 1913...................
First Consolidated Mortgage 5%, due 1919

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE$330.000
6011,11(1(1

4,070,(1(111

COMPANY.

he 23rd Yearly Report of this Company's business 
shows assets amounting to $1 (.,,«<•«.'/> The liabil
ities, apart from capital, are $210,244.12. The surplus 
over all liabilities including the capital stock 
ed at the close of the year to $59,624.87.

1 he income of the 
088.20, and the total

Total ($■-,000,00017 593,......
81 46,159
9 350,2ns 

6,849 
0 8,952
2 44 821
2 175,22.1 

1,162 
7 262,8s! 
S |8,752 
I 49,6-4

!' 82.42 s 
7j 78,8112 
)| 42,5inl

! 1.7612-19

Sr. Papl Division.
First Mortgage and First Consolidated 6 due 

1932-34 ...............................
Cable Consolidated Mortgage 6 , due 19.17............
Ucbentuie Mortgage 6%, due 190(1...................

Total........................................................................

UlAND TuTAI....................... ...........

I he property on the whole seems to make a fair 
show mg so far as its bonds are concerned. The bond
ed debt does not seem to be unusual, taking into con
sideration the size of the two cities, but the statement 
of net earnings does not show more than what would 
perhaps tie called a fair margin above fixed charges, 
and it is well to note that the operating expenses of 
the C ompany arc figured on a lower basis than is 
ally considered conservative

amount.
$ 680,000 

.161*,000 
1.000,000 company for 18148 was $118.- 

expenditurc $104.347.58. The 
net amount paid for fire losses was $45,065.85. The 
dejHFsit of the Mercantile Fire with the Dominion 
<rovemment is now $123,023.97, market value.

As reported in Tint Chronicle, this Company has 
suffered a serious loss, since its last annual meeting, 
in the death of its president, the late Mr. Lockic He 
has been succeeded by Mr. John Sht.h, President of 
the Waterloo Woolen Company.

$5,298,000

$10,298,000

-

286,828
676.624

1-761,519

;

PROMOTION OF MR. B. L. PEASE.

Mr I . !.. Pease has been appointed Joint-General 
Manager of the Merchants' Hank of Halifax. He will 
have Ins headquarters in Montreal. The numerous 
branches of the bank established by him in British Co
lumbia and elsewhere, and his active work in ex
tending the sphere of operations of this Halifax in
stitution, fully entitles Mr- Pease to this recognition of 
hts capacity for the management of the bank lie has 
served so faithfully and well

usu-
This rather low es

timate may be accounted for by the fact that the Com
pany operates from Water Power, 
general way, the bonds would 
cured.

1.724 *71

Speaking in a 
appear to be well se-| 20,1812 

! None

259,292
The capital stock is as follows:—

Preferred Stock 7%......................................
Common Stock................... $3,11011,1881

17,000,0002*0,194
2,286,828 Toul..

$20,000,000
2.567.022

-t law
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THE CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

The members of the Canadian Mining Institute 
now holding their annual session at the Windsor 

Hotel A rc|xrt of the papers read and other 
feeding! will he given in our next issue.

Comspondmt.
W" ,,u n“* *»*»><* "iriflin ri*s,Kntsilil** f„r v|.-w«arc eiprtwd by Uorrwpomlent»

pro-
TORONTO LETTER.

A"mn!,MXn!i"gS"'Thc \vl,ite Ma»agvr's Burden.- 
, ‘!y A!J!crican lire Insurance Company, Head 
Office, loronto^TheFuK About the Removal to 
Toronto of the Canada Life.—Business Aspect all
Case iiTxM "T"'/'"!' XVrong-'1’1'= John Eaton 
l ase m Appeal.—Judgment about to be Render
< d Oeneral Interests of Companies would he 
Served Best bv a Supreme Court Judgment, 
-arge Increase in Deaths from Consumption.

LORD HERSCHELL.

Men of average ability are said to act with 
regularity and greater certainty than men of the la st 
intellect

more

But in Lord Herschcll splendid talents 
were combined with regularity of action, remarkable 
industry, and extraordinary energy. The intelligence 
of his sudden death will he received with sincere sor
row in every corner of the English-speaking world. 
To the legal profession, in Canada and the 
States, the

Dear Editor:—Annual Meetings of Insurance Com

...» «.. | *
trt

the memhers thereof. lM>wrrs' a'"l give promise of better and brighter .lavs
Die loss of Ins services to the British Empire just .'ore through the Directors’ Reports. Sun

at the present time will he the mere serious, because „ ‘a ol1,1hfs'mstitutions whose aspira

■ ............-a..... ...............: !—!,yïiTySïX5s•ssifrrr,»*’ "" Il ' d'.tmKiii.hi-il iii.'iiiIht I ''",i situation, 'lisnuraenulv alike aa-1 an, " i’e"!
A great lawyer, a hrm upholder of British rights, and "'"«'••«snoss of having done their utmost to win a 
a noble and beloved public man is the general ..pin .g'lTT* 5h ,l.as n,°* heen achieved, they have to sit 

expressed by C anadians upon the late Lord sunbeams^of 'hô!l<’ d/lcc,a'ionf of shareholders extract 
Herschcll. I . , h,,l,r froni ihf frosted cucumbers of

untoward harvest.
I he American Fire Insurance Company of New 

1 rk under the general management of our old friend 
Mr James Boomer is now duly installed in the same 
ofii. es as ,he Manchester Fire, which still is managed
. t .mrar ' t , 1 ?Tavm^ hc'1r,, so»ie rumours to the 
. ' irarv. I would here state that, as might he expect

from a ( ompanv of the financial standing and btisi
tim CreF°U°\,he a"1"'03"’ it ,,;“i I'rotnptlv joined 

I t A . and is a pure tariff office The late
or"-!ii •'!nt!'”lnc«nr"t of application of the Compam:
roar t , " ,hC Associa,ion. and to the Toronto
Ijoard. at recent general meetings was greeted very 
eftusnely by the members present, and the am. ica 
t ons accepted with the accustomed acclam^ton

i r I r, T Har,bo" 0 * Ri«,0»t have he,-,, ap- 
pomti.l Otv \gents f„r the Ameriran Mr Rj.lo it
, "IIling from the North British Office in Toronto
1! :T a" "nTffSsarv nn",rr been made hv the 

i-mltnn tmople regarding the removal of the C. -
’"'•l r-,fr ?ffi<-es to Toronto. Senator Cox naturally
inner' * "V* sl,ilrI' ,rratment in some of the

per wuh regard to Ins action in the matter. Vtc,
0 ne , I. ,n Ï • dcal ? T,,r management
O,",I • «■' a y*'or,,v nf the votes support them 
that the affairs of the Company ran hr more
Inndle’j "'0r<‘ <'ffiripn!,y. »"■!' more expedition.lv 
ban II,,I m a commercial and business rentre like To 
ronto, where so large a number of business men and
mental?!- '.'l?!'r"''"? T SPfakinf senti

. ’ ,Iu Canada should have staved in Hamilton 
" re It was nourished and brought to years of dis- 

, r. and to its present robust proportions s,i|| 
mothers must no, exnee, to always keen their big 
,L'»' "’"i'-' a",! s:‘ Hamilton, worlhv "nursing
•orne T, "r *««*"«?• i'mvitahle. tha, has

; me. and consider only the future welfare of her 
bourne bairn.” repressing her tears.

HUl

an« H ta

I he Canadian Bank ,»( < 
branch at Midland. , Intario

t oiumercc has op«*ncd a

I lie Bank ol British North America, , established a
branch at Midland, Ontario, on the .’Nth ult . under 
•he temporary management of Mr li 
Assistant Inspector-

B. Mackenzie,

PERSONALS.

mg l„s absence will take a tnp to the Mediterranean 
he ,H,pular manager of Canada's gnat bank will 

return"''"' K""' f-i a pleasant In.li,la. and safe

Mk III VI, 1......... c„ lierai Manager ol the Bank
route'??B7t"a "?S 1M"mrval "" 1 ms'lav las,. 
rout, to Boston, where the new branch of the hank Iris
Jiist 1,,,-n opened under tin management of Mr W S econo-Mavrrt

Mr B 1 I’, 's ii\. ,,| Halifax, whose energy -m,t 
*U,v"v 1,1 l,M",.>li,.n of companies .h vvh.t, the
tesourers of In. native province, have made him a well 
known figure in New York. Boston Montr, ,1 ml 
wherever capital mav hr interested m In. ‘
Mr* i".' "' ",7r"'H,IU -Mondai and Tues,'lay1 la*.'
Nova VniT ''liUng"""\"la' ""lierai wealth of 
Nova So,tawdl ensure for,, v,.rv ,,n ,
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«isrçtts Kïï't- «s
n!hj^v^rrui,?^h ^ vi.m<m ù":,

ever the result may be of the continuât,on of the ease Rond». Such is prosperity ami confidence 
to individual companies interested, it will be regret- 1 1 mcncc.
table as for the general interests of all, if this ease 
(presuming it is again lost in appeal by defendants), 
does not come before the Supreme Court, because the 
interpretation of that t ourt is wanted, regarding that 
Statutory ( ondition No. 3. referring to changes “ma
terial ' to the risk, etc. Therefore, it is to be hoped 
smile of the Companies will have backbone enough to 
struggle on to the finish and perhaps secure a favor 
able judgment from the Highest Canadian Court Such 
a decision, whether favorable or not to defendants, 
would he of great value to all the h ire Insurance Com 
pnmes as demonstrating to them just where they stand 
as regards transfers of interest without knowledge or 
consent of the contracting Company. A very im
portant and withal distressing feature in the last 
Monthly Report of the Provincial Board of Health for 
January last is the alarming increase of deaths from 
consumption. The Return for January shows 184 
o 'hs ;Pr that month as against 146 in January of 

. 1 Hie January of 181,9, it is stated, rates higher
in deaths from consumption than 
records were established.

iriwpoutlwnt»

iurden.- 
ty, Head 
emoval to 
Aspect all 
hn Eaton 
' Render 
would he 
gment.— 
nption.

INSURANCE.

The immense bulk of insurance companies now a 
•lavs is a new wonder of the world. < Inc would think 
for instance that the Scottish Widows' Fund was a 
dcicnt sized organisation, but here is the New York 
l ife spending for medical officers' fees alone an 
amount about equal to the Funds entire expenditure 
N ew Vort'V-f *akc" T- a specially good sign that the 
reduced' k r 'fl S W"rk"lg expense ratio is slightly

ice Com 
, in our 
re of ip 

These 
e during 
fir year - 
ipproach 
earning 

1er days. 
1s. Sure 
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rrve our 
nfronted 
with the 
o w in a 
vc to sit 
extract 

rs of an

•s

* *

ba I to obtain ten more, and he so doing secured 
old age pension for a ridiculously low sum The
scheme was, of course, unworkable, and its numerous
aspects set all the funny men on the daily papers to 
work sharpening their wits upon it. Pictures of the 
harrowing scenes which would he witnessed when ten 
.m bons of people having received coupons hv the 
t me the seventh round was complete, they would
each °V :° seT rg"n<! bv 'üvinP *'• get rid of ten each The scheme has been dropped, and the mo
ney deposited by warrant holders returned.

an

any month since

Yours,
Toronto, jytli February, 1899.
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LONDON LETTER.

16th February, 1899.
FINANCIAL.

Whilst the public have taken up the shares in Sir 
William Ingram's new company, the one combining 
the Illustrated London “News," and other papers — 
very eagerly, it is probable that the property is much 
over-capitalised. This over-capitalisation is the per
petual curse of the limited company of these days. In 
this case, quite a tidy sum in the way of promotion 
profits has been pocketed by Bellamy and Isaac the 
promoters.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., 1st March. ,899.
A decline In stocks set in yesterday, and the down

ward movement was accelerated by a report, whirl,, 
however, was speedily contradicted, that the United 
; ,:Jtes warships had sunk a German gunboat in Mani- 
la harbor.

That the market is extremely sensitive at present, is 
manifest when such an absurd story could be made 
use of to affect values.

There was an improvement in
Rhodesia promises a rush of wild-cat companies, 

hich will be excellent channels for relieving" the un- 
;ise of their superfluous rash. In the territories of 

< ceil Rhodes things arc about as bad as they pos- 
s’blv ran be, and, therefore, the man with money to 
squander had better try it on an infallible system at 
the roulette tables of Monte Carlo, than in buying 
snares in these forthcoming companies.

, , , some securities to-
| av. but then is a feeling of hesitation abroad, and in
vestors are standing by in the hope of seeing further 
declines before venturing in again. Rates for 
have been money

somewhat higher in London, but there has 
been no advance in New York. As soon as naviga- 
tion opens in Montreal, a great many loans made in 
the fall for carrying commodities over the winter will 
be repaid, and this should keep money easy here for 
several months to

* * *

It is a relief to turn from these doubtful mining 
schemes to the report of a mine that for a hundred 
years has steadily given profit to its proprietors. That 
mine is the Dolcoath tin and copper mine of Corn
wall. England- Hi,ring the centurv it has produced 
just upon thirty-one millions from the sale of its mi
nerals. and during the half-year covered bv the report 
mst published a net profit of over sixty thousand dol-
tîie price ofr<tinU"nf tra<,'n- Wi,h •1n increase in 

even better. A

come.
*

I he ( anadian Pacific Railway show net profits for 
the month of January, of $617,533. being an increase 

the corresponding month last year of $toi 906 
These figures should he regarded as very satisfac

tory. and their publication would doubtless have had 
a beneficial effect on the stock, had not the market

*

over

arc
toon.

■ - ___________________ __
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generally showed signs of weakness, 
quotation to-day was 8y 7-8, which 
1-2 per cent, on the week.

closing President, Mr. Hartland Macdougall, had decided to 
loss of about retire from the position he has so worthily occupied 

Sales were made as high for three years past, 
as VI on Friday last The gross earnings of the road Mr. Macdougall has not been feeling well of late, 
m March of last year were heavy, owing to the enorm but now that he has been relieved of the strain pm
..iisly increased traffic brought about by the rati war. upon him by the responsibilities of his late position
which had just commenced, so that it will not, in all we sincerely hope he will soon be in perfect health
probability be easy to maintain earnings in advance | again, 
of last year's figures, and without this, a rise of any 
importance in the stock can hardly be looked for.

The
is a

Mr. \\ R. Miller, the Vice-President, will fill the 
chair until the annual election in May, and Mr. G. \V 
Smithers will assume Mr. Miller's duties. Mr. J. R 

i Meeker is Secretary-Treasurer, and Senator Forget
lia< been added to the Governing committee

* e •
< all money in Montreal...................
Call money in London......................
Call money in New York...............
Hank of England rate......................
Consols.....................

Notwithstanding the difficulties, the Montreal Street 
Railway are meeting with at Ouebec in having their 
bill passed by the Legislature, the stock keep 
markahly strong The closing bid on Wednesday last 

314 1 2, but on the follow ing day the record price 
of 321 was made. The closing quotation to-day 
315 1 -2. with an upward tendency 

• • •
lomnto Railway has had an advance of about .• 1 2 

points during the week, and closes with 117 bid. file 
Ontario Government has introduced the new Taxa
tion bill, which provides for the taxation of street rail 
wavs in cities, but as it will mean the payment of less 
than $$,500 per annum by the T.ironto Railway C< 
Pany- 11 will not prove a serious burden to the C 
pany I lie bill calls for the payment of $ix> for each 
mile of track, of which the 1 oronto t ntupanyown anil 
operate about 88

An advance in this stock may now be looked for.

Royal hlectrir has had an extraordinary advance 
during the week. Opening at 163 i-j a week ago, it 
closed to-day at 177. a net gain of 13 
cause for the rise is due to the supposed changes 
which are to be made in the board. In which the hit 
1er will |,e much strengthened The usual quarterly 
dividend of .» per cent has been declared

s re
.. ..41-2 p.c. 

•• • 2 3-4 p c
• • • -2 1-2 p.C.
....................3 P c.
. .. 110 5-8 p.c.
... .9 S » P-c. 
.. . .9 t-8 p.c.

was
was

Demand Sterling......................
to days' sight sterling.............

MINING MATTERS
I he shipments of ore from the mines of the Ross 

l-""l vamP f"r the week ending 17th inst. were light 
l.e Roi did not ship anything, and War Eagle ship 
|vd very little, owing to the change being made in the 
compressor. Following are the figures:—

War Kagle................
Iron Mask..................

‘Ill-
Dill-

.. ..234 toils. 
•• •• 54 “

I
288 I*

Hie heavy declined in Deer Park stock is due to 
the unsatisfactory returns from the recent shipment to 
the smelters \s the ore which was tested, however, 

taken from the dump, the directors have conclml 
"! to continue working the mine, and to obtain a 
report from Mr f. 1$. Hastings, superintendent of the 
War Eagle, as soon as possible, as to the condition of 
the property. The stock is now selling at 12c.

-2 points The

w .1.
II
I

G.i- is also strong, and has risen from 214 to 2181, 
closing to-day at 217 3 4 

The Company has had a I, very satisfactory half
vear s business, and as a 5 per cent dividend is ah uu 
accrued due. the slock at

I he Golden Star mine in the Seine River District 
v-o opened up in 18.17, and is now one of the several
dividend

v
Ipresent prices is cheap.

,1payers in Northwestern Ontario. The shaft 
" ,lown 4"" feet, and the width of the vein at the hot 
loin is 6 feet. The
M'oiit (.non tons

As the attention of speculators is now being dircet- 
v.' to low priced securities, the stock of the People's 
Heat & Light Compain may be expected t< 
a turn shortly Recent rc|«orts of the Company's 
progress are quite satisfactory, and th. v cannot pro- 
dure sufficient coke

averages $20 to $jo per 
were raised from development work 

.ml the milling of a part of this has already produced 
m bullion. It is state,I that there is enough 

or, Sight to pay the shareholders about 700 per cent 
on the capital invested. The superintendent expects 

' ’«'an up about $25,000 per month. The eapital of 
'"""'pany is $500,0110, and its $1 shares have ad- 

vanced from 45c to 78e within the past few weeks.

' syndicate of prominent gentlemen 
farmed in Quebec with

ore ton. I.receive

11to supply the demand, 
mpany have had to overcome many difficult 

te» m the establishment of their 
during gas. but it is

The ( ,, I
IIsystem of pro 

a recognized fact that their's is 
to lie the system of the future, and their 
practically assured

new
V

success is 'io\\
II
it

lias been
a present cash capital of $25 

, Purpose of developing some mineral claims 
!" 1',kp nf Woods District. The following

the Provincial board of directors: President. Mr 
” ' Marsh; Vice President, Mr. Antoine Guilbault;

I win 1 it y remains steady at about 70
nigs continue to show good increases

• • •
Ihe members of the Stock Exchange 

grieved to-day to received the

The earn

were much
announcement that the

in

2S
£
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I reaaurer, Mr. Roger La Rue; Secretary, Mr. Frank j was stated last week might be looked for, has taken 
< arrcl; Directors, Mr. John Brcakey, Hon. Mr. place. On Wednesday last, sales were made at 7";
I urgcon. Hon. L- 1*. Pelletier, and Mr. John Ritchie, yesterday 90 was paid, but to-day, in keeping with the

I he Syndicate’s property consists of 45 mineral rest of the market, a decline took place to 84.
Mr. Bernard Macdonald, the Company’s engineer 

j and superintendent, is in town, and speaks in glowing 
terms of the capabilities of the Duffcrin, and also of 
the adjoining property which is owned, and will be 
developed by the Company.

MINING STOCKS.

1 hums, comprising 3400 acres of land

Work has been resumed on the Iron Colt in the 
Kosslaml camp, which had been shut down 
January, 1898.

t onsidcrable low grade ore will be taken out in the 
11 nirsc of development, which will be sent to the smelt
er. where it is desired by the management because of 
the excess of iron which it contains.

* * •

One of the shafts in the Centre Star is down f«»> 
feet, and is being sunk regardless of the ore. of which 
none is being taken out for shipment. It would he 
possible now to make a daily shipment of 200 to 300 
tons, hut the management have determined to put the 
property in the best possible condition before under
taking shipping operations. Work will be carried 
"Ut on the lines which have made the War F.aglc so 
successful, and bv the autumn the mine will be ship
ping to its full capacity. Evidence is daily being ob
tained in the Centre Star Iron Mask suit.

• * •
I he injunction restraining the transfer of the Le 

Roi stork has now been dissolved.
The British America Corporation offered to pur- 

1 base the holdings of the minority shareholders, who 
brought the action on the same terms as they bad 
taken over the stock of the Turner and Pevton inter
ests. hut this was refused.

I lie I-c Roi shaft has been completed to the 800 foot 
level, where drifting has begun

< rows’ Nest coal is to be used for fuel hereafter, 
•md this is a new experiment, as wood has formerly 
I een used for the purpose.

• * •
Everything will shortly be in readiness at the War 

I agir mine to permit of increased shipments, which 
will, it is expected, soon far exceed those of the past.
I lie interesting question of an increased rate of divi
dend is beginning to excite shareholders again. The 
slock has advanced during the week front 348 to 333 
ex dividend, and a gradual increase in value is 
looked for.

lice

Asked. Bid.
5°iAthabaska.................................

Big Three..............................
Brandon & Golden Crown.
B. V. Gold Fields...................
Can. Gold Fields Syn..
Cariboo Hydraulic.................
Cariboo McKinney................
City of Paris.............................
Commander..............................
Crows’ Nest Pass Co.. ..
Dardanelles...............................
Dccca..........................................
Deer Park..................................
Dundee...................................... .
Evening Star.............................
Fern..............................................
Giant........................................... .
Golden Cache............................
Gold Hills Developing.. ..
Homestake..................................
Iron Colt....................................
Iron Mask...................................
Jumbo..........................................
Knob Hill...................................
Minnehaha. . .........................
Monte Christo Con................
Montreal Gold Fields. . . .
Montreal I-ondon...................
Noble Five..................................
Old Ironsides.............................
Payne Mining Co.................
Smuggler.............................
Ft. Elmo..................................
"silvcrine........................................
Tin Horn....................................
Victory-Triumph......................
Virginia........................................
War Eagle. Con......................
Winchester..................................
White Bear............................

55
37 i 39
3" 33

() 51
') 4

125
173

1
. .. llj 
• •• 54

IK

25
. .. I2k
. . . 40

11
55

6
3l

24 23
80 75
47
05 90
35 23

•2l14
261 2.5.1
So «3
.31 -‘«I

105
411

7!
4

to
55

.353
om m Si

* * •

I lie Bullion Mining Company will at 
mener to develop 
1* 233
and the vein from the latter crosses it. A compressor 
pkint with accessories and a steam hoist have been 
ordered, and the shaft will he pushed down as quickly 
a» possible, and as soon as the development warrants 
it a stamp mill will be added

• heat tilings are expected from the property.
* * •

Big I luce stock has had a rapid advance, and is 
now quoted at 30 to 40 rents.

• • •
The advance in Montrcal-T.ondon shares, which it

once com- MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALESone of their properties known as 
This im.prrlv adjoins the famous Mikado.

New Mimtreal St. .. |[cTHITRSIIAY, inn FEB.
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*5 Mom reel Gas 214 W Richelieu..............
Toronto Street].. 1I7H

to# loo Montreal 0*s............ 214)4
"5)4 

•• USX 
• • 215)4

50 New Montreal Street 317)4 
*' “ .. 318

.. 3 >9 
•• 3'7 
.. 318* 
.. 31K 

• • 7° >4
... 7°H

17 Hank of Montreal,.. 253 

SATURDAY, 35TH FEB.

175 Pacific..*75 .... 90', 
.... got, 
.... >16', 

>16',

Kichel.ro..,, . 
an K

loo
1*7 50 75oyal Electric "7)4 *5 *5loo
"7)4 
1 t«.V

aoo Duluth pfd
75 Richelieu.........
13 Montreal Street

*5 Il'I
*5*5 . 108i*7 aoov. 31855 at Eagle,, 

P*>'nc Mine..
3$5 3 »$l»5 3*7
t'3 35 *51 o 31535............... 4M

.................. 314 S'
...................... 3143(1
...................... 314 S
....................   IMS

. 3I4H
. 214s
• 7<>V
• :<>s
• 7"V 
. 7"X
• 3*7
■ 3-8*4 

318 V

1$loo 3*4<iaa . 100 Twin City.. *5»$ 3*350loo 5" ... 3'3,'t 
... 313V

'7$ “ ... 3,4
25 New Mont. Stree*.. 315
1$ . “ “ .. 311
35 Halifax 1 ram............ 121

1*5 Twin City...
500 War Eagle ..

5® 50% 35*5
150
lOo
*075 Moi.tteal d“ London 
11 so

4f«oo
50.

3Sou Payne Mine.,

3350 War Eagle ...

Soo

Twin City
uoaniNo m>*an.

7"
150 Pacific. • 362

• 36l 
. 362

.............. 3*i.S

•• 90*
•• 90 H
it OnJ/
a. Uj* I '500

75
50•*5 Montreal Street 500
50 Halifax Tram

lO<» table...........
9 Telegraph...
9 Nell Telephone.... 179JZ 

l«»o Montreal Street

4 *»S
4.

5'>o 361*S... 414
... 3 to 
... 3.51 
... 3.5a 
••• J 53

*913*8 250178 joe«5 318V
1'8
3»*K

4,r, %6o*aS 1250 Mont. London.. Hq
542° « - .. 88

117 I J°°° P*W* Mine.............. 4K
,.8 '5°° *' .... 5

1 35 Merchants’ Hank

75 .1*92$00
$0 <able
7$ Dominion Colton... 1 i t',

it» 1 »u lut li |*fd ...
3° 1 *om. Coal pfd.
25 lor unto Street.

50 3*6**5 3*9 <0*9.1 l“r> 1*0 * so50 New Mont. Street.. 116tf
*<> “ «« .. 3,^

•• 3*6

... 414
... 181*125 Mont. Street New.. 117 

50 Twin City.,.
*75 “ ...
as

loo Montreal Gas

11
$0"7

70 1 '°° Dominion Cotton... 113
70X I A “ ••• "3

112),

70 Hso
Hi as° Ki.yal Klrctnc. *69* * 5 S 
1*3 ,

no *69*5" 5°216170.150 216JV * 5011*1 too01 *6qMas» 25 Toronto Streetin»',
I if,^ 216■ -*S l(H,a$ "6)4 I 5°ISO "7* 

117m 
"7* 
"73, 
*75),

3CO 169.Vtoo 50"7 I no 31611$II. 170 216)» 1 50.......... 7*»
... 1171,
...... .
... 117V
... it?', 

.... 117
3o Hank "f tonimercr. Iso'. 
16 National Hank.... . ,Jn

ArraaniKiN .naan.
Pacific..................

ISOso 170>5 $025 217IS .... I70* 
.... 170 

>70* 
.... 170)4

25 Royal Electric35 .........  3i?X
.........  *<7
......... »'*X
.......... 316),
.......... *'7
......... 216),

.. .........  316)4
3300 Mont. 6“ London.. 88

1300

35 Toronto Stirrt.

to..25 IP '75$06*5 35ISO .......... '75)4
.......... '75)4
.......... '75,'4
.........  '75)4

$o35 375too
171 5°3002100 Mont. 6* London.. gg 

.. 8$ 

.. 87

.. *s 
.. 86 
.. 85
.. 87 
.. 85

87
.. 86

38 Hank of Commerce. 150)4 

8 Merchant»' Hank..! |S°£

“ ••• '«'V

AFTR1N0ON noAIIl.
joo Pacific.
4 SO
too Duluth...............
too Duluth |.fd. ....... ,„u

■5 Hell Telephone.... 178'
12s Montreal Street ... „„
$0
So Calde..

5°'35
*5loo '7*)41000

soo

foi)
AFTIRNOON BOARD.

335 Pacific.................
■oo .................
50 Montreal Street

•• 89
“ .. 88 

.. 89
9°)*
9o)i

8.. "7 3'4)4 
3*4)4 
3'4>,

loo
I*0

S"
5"

75Muntrral Sired.... "6)4
"6)4
"7
"7)4
"7)4

1150
loo 35tlK

'753*7 3'$375 3'«316
*5 3*6)43'5

• 3'6)4 
.... 315

200 Duluth,.................
250 Duluth pfd....V 
$0 Dominion Cotton... 11, 

'75 Royal Electric.

New Montieal St 

Richelieu

2$3)4 3'6
5»11 ■ 3*725 uVÏ Mon** Street ! tie 
50 Halifax Tram. J 5»<NGa, 176 122

Royal Klectuc. 150
as

75 *764
*764
*764

. 168 131... 904 
... 9*

a$ 100 Ga« ------- • *aa4
50 Twin City.................... . *

■»S Royal Electric..........
loo Toronto Street..........
aco «• ««
Soo War Eagle.
200 <*
»Sro «
*0500 Payne Mine.............. 4I.
200 Mont. «S* London.. 88 
500 “ “ •• 89

... i:a

5"
3)4Mont. . London ..

Payne Mine ...
"S 176
3$ '76)4. 411
25 '76'44" 375 '75.. 415 

••
414

.. 117

"7)4;'v)> too
'74 36l191 1510 '741,
'75
'74)4

••• 361X'91S77$ Toronto Street...
$ Telegraph.,,

350 Twin City .. 
loo C.hle..............

S5 36lI'I3 loo160 Toronto Street.. 
3500 Payne Mine . .. 

75 Royal Electric..

'77 .. 116), 
■ 414

25... 70» 
• • >93

loo Dominion Cotton... ,,, i 
1000 Wat Cagle............ ,(4'k

$1,000 Heat A- Light Hd, 'sj'* 

PRIDAY, 14111 CEll.

*75500 War Eagle..

5000 .1
$oo
1500 ...
■S”" ................  362
12750 Payne Mine...........  4,,

3 Merchant» Bank.... 1S1

MONDAY, 17T11 KEH. 

Mo.NINO board.

1*0171 lo Union Hnnk..15 361*73',
'724
■73S

'335 362
50 Hank of Commerce, 150)436040

'So 361'74 TUESDAY, 1S1T EEB. 

mobnino board.
135 '7314
150 '74 35° Pacific... 17 s

•• 3.5*
•• 35$
" 357 X

_ a a t(KU
50 Mont. leondun .. 87

,üuo “ .. 864
.. 86

• 9<>tfIIUIMKU luABI). 500 War Eagle 
250 <i

3 00
■ >511$ Pacific. 90)4• 90V 5«* 150lO»» 90)4got, So lo335 90 V4 '*>*5300 Pacific,2) • 9o*4
'°o Montreal Street .'.'.'.' 
loo <1 11 3'7

• 9"X 9o)4 loo150 90).90* 5» *5 90H
.... ,14
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Mar. 445.'"*8 ............
47*.4«7 ...........
45347° ............
674,°45 .... • 
47°,995 ...........
469,655 ...........
433-595 ....
544,231 ••••••
429,774 ............
475-591 ...........
449,483 ...........
586,132 ...........
420.025 ............
4334 75 .............
429.5" .............
597,391 .............
418,554 .............
435.084 .............
419,991 ..............
587,255 .............
427,393 .............
439.519 .............
462,794 ..............
663,09b .............
535,185 .............
488,845) .............
5a°*9>5 .............
716,208 .............
527.603 .............
510,161 .............
494,620 .............
728,189 .............
533,845 ............. .
521,683 ...............
5 *3,593 ............
620,958 ...............
454.296 ...............
428,563 ................
499,238 ...............
794.843 ...............

397,587
403.556
410.545
591.545 
418,875 
405.979 
420.293
511,703
388,483
393,802
4°9,845
582,672
418,165
43".782
467.583
595.655
427,257
452,025
457.639 
655,707 
444,338
454,029
487.093
700,780
546,433
554,846
537,86.
702,818
541.939
543.640 
535.917 
726.957 
518,569 
509.674 
504.9*0 
629,503 
49I,4I4 
491,483 
469,009 
729,945

7
1*5 Montre»! Street ... 314%

... 3'4* 
250 New Mont. Street.. 313 
15 Twin City 

186 (iu . ...

Montreal Street.... 314)$ 

Mont. Street New

14
»! •• 3*5 

3'5«
21
3'

April 7313
•• 3'3's 
•• 3'3%

J»
117 •4
117XIO 21
al8 Toronto Street 

Twin t ity....
Halifax Tram.
Montieal Telegraph. 178 
Ri yal Electric cad.. 174^

“ “ • *75
Dominion Coal pfd. 117 
Payne Mine.

325 i*7 JO
May 7•925 217*

675 218 122 *4
500 Montreal «Sr- Lond. 89 

“ . 88 
“ • «9

21
700 3*

lune 7M 00 “
$00 War Eagle... 
loco M 
25 Toronto Street

|6o 14
.........358H
.......  "7*
......... "7H
............... ..
............... ..
........  "7H......... .......... .

414 11
413 3o

W.r Eagle

Montreal dr* Lond.. 87#
“ ..86
“ .. 87

Montreal (las....... 218
218*
218*

July 715 355
75 35* 14

150 21
30 3*

14.. 
21 ..
3*-- 

Sept. 1-7..

*5
25

150 Royal Electric *74
225 " ..............74

“ .... *74* 
„ . «74*

150 Dominion Cotton... l\2}i 
loco Pay ne Mine
looo Payne Mine xd........ 413*
5250 * “ .... 4*4
50 Montreal Cotton... 164* 

7 Rank of Montreal... 351 
10 Quebec Rank.
25 Molsons Hank 

3loo Col. Cotton bds.... 101

21850
75 • 217*

• 2i7>i 
. 217X

4 Rank of Montreal.. 253 
8 Merchants' Rank... 181 

. 180*' 

. 181 
. 204#

*4
21

416 3°
Oct. 1-7

*4
26 21

3»
Nov. 1-7...............50 Molsons Bank 

8 Union Rank..
28 Rank of Commerce.. 150

129*
204# 120 *4

21
V>AFTERNOON BOARD.afternoon IOARI).

25 Pacific.......................
50 “ ........................

Dec. 1-7
90H 67S p,cific
90 J 50 Montreal Street..., 315X
89Ji j «O» “
693^ I 50 Toronto Street.,
69j, 25 Twin City........... 69

25 Richelieu...,
250 Montreal Gas

89 V «4
21

••• 3>5«5“ 3i25 Twin City 
100 “

"7
Total $13.547,856 $24,122,040loo Street Railw I07way.........315

2*7.4 
217 H 
2174 
217*

50 New Mont. Street.. 314# 
174U 200 N.W’. Land com.., 17
414 175 Royal Electric.

12 314
......... 31434 1 5°
......... 314 550
.......  1743» 5»

too C*. T. R. Net Traffic Earnings. 1898.25
Royal Electricloo

Month, 
lanuary....
February...
March..........
April..........
May..., ... 
lune.............
July.............
August.....
September.,
October....
November.,

Total to date............  $7,<>37,<86
December.................. ............................

Total for year....................................

189S.

$498.395
317,266
602,717
63",917
699,171
778,851
561,122
641,318
845,788
777.033
684,630

1897.

$284,174
231,687
475.9*4
518,798
611,273
877.673
603,255
650.338
878,<4ll

5',31o
685,729

Increase. 
214,221 
73.579 

*26,733 
122,119 
87,898 

Dec. 98,842
“ 42,133 

94520 
“ 32.193 
“ 74,277

1,099

loo ......... *74*
«5

aooo Payne Mine.., 
500 War Eagle... 
50 Molsons Rank 
40 Toronto Street

• *75 y
• *75*
• ,7S5?
• 175#
. 176

.........

7S357
204 k '5°
"734 5°
"7h *5
"734 5°

55
100

17615 2,,"7 h
675 Mont, London., 89 

.. 90 
•• *9

.........  17634

........  i?6>4

..............77
500 Payne Mining Co.. 414
looo “ “ .. 413
:E

500 War Eagle
1000 “ 353
2650 Mont. <5r* J-ond.........  85

5 Ontario llanlt

45
«5'375 

3100
$6,000 Col. Cotton bdi 
$4,000 *' “

8
5«

lot
.. lolV 

$3,‘ho Cable bondi.... I05J4 $6,668,302
642,700

$368,886.. 412
.. 41234 
• • 4'3 
•- 35*34

WEDNESDAY, 1st MARCH.

UOtNINU BOARD.
$7,311,002

975 Pacific 89V
............... 8934

40 Montreal Street.... 31$
C. P. R. 

Week ending.

J*n. 7.............

Gross Ttumc Karninhs. 1899.loo 845500
121 I897.

$320,000
323,000
315,000
353,000 
332,000 
.323,000 
310,000 
306,000 
325,000 
323,000 
325.000 
536,000 
379 000 
389,000 
366,000 
467,000 
4»|,ooo

469,000
608,000

1898. 1899. Increase
$401,000 $442,000 $41,000

404,000 416,000
396,000 448,000
472,000 518,000
385,000 428,000
375,000 446,000
351,000 429,000
377.000 ...............
454,000 ................
492,000 ...............
463,000 ........
641,000 ...............
448,000 ................
45 1,000 ...............
453,000 ................
573,000 ................
507,000 ................
501,000 ...............
511,000 ................
7*0,000 ................

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
1 win City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1897 and 1898, were as

'4 12,000
32,000
86,000
43,o°°
71,000
78,000

21
3*

EeK 7
*4
21
28

Mar. 7follows :—
1899

1898. 1899.
$410,885 $433.9" $13,062

463,393 4*3,057 Dec.40,336
445.85' 461,947 17,096
596,203 636,366 40,163
395,7*5 444,913 49,'I*
415,437 400,408 Dec.15,019
411,644 451.4*7 39,783
45'-5*7 ................

'4
isG. T. R. 1*97. .VJan. 7 $341,187 

386,172 
39*. 959 
S>2,'»3 
373,'74 
355,856 
3*7.692 
405,526

April 7
'4 '4II 21
3' 3»Eeb. 7 May 7....
'4 14 •• • e••2 I ... » •«.. 2128

3*...........

H 3- 189.3

: 
1

: : :

2 “
1 £f S'?"2

-10 "2,28 III § 8 8 SiCSRStfS

: :

: : ;
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: :
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Jun* 7.

473,001» 
477,000 
4^0,000 
667 |Ouo 
487.000 
49Q.«*o
S«5.0ur*
684^0110
49*."oo
485,00., 
S t*.< <H> 
7#'4cm»o
668,## K)
<►44.00,,
619,000
s53.°‘«

631,000 
553*°°° 
7*5^oo 
5 ;4. <>o 
M$.ooo

444 <<■*
797.000

469,00., ....
47S,'l,lo ....

486,0,0 
448,000 ....
6«»9,,kio ....

IVîc. 1 6..........14 *o,759 
*4.933 
*5-172 
H 601 
16,290

*4.1*1
17.39*
28.063
3*,<3*
•7,4*«

•3ai
•9 ..3o.

J»iy 7 27
31

Total........

Week ending
$'.379383 $1,516457

AuK. 7. 4M, 
4k4.'«» 
491,1100 
71 *,00.,

555.""' .

1899.'4 ,898. 
$36,1114 

34,627 
24.808 
34,376 
2.-,093 
26,365 
2Ç.I8I 
25,887

........  $ 2 9,8,6

........  37.421
■ ... 28,245
.........  39.626

,J/J93
... 28,319

.... 28,719

.... 28.507
r..«M8io Si EU, Railway.

1897.
$74,546

69744
76.891
73.756 
82,461 
91,534

101,501 
21,033 
2.3,1 <4 
20,628 
21,675 
".030
37.756 
24,641 
18,91s 
18.963 
11,068

7.871 
19.068 
15,046 
21.278 
'6.3*4 
23185 
•7,198
21,102 
29,537 
14,212 
24.308 
10,783 
24 394 
21,598

$3.752
1.791
3437
5.150
3.200
!.*54
3.5,1*
2.6io

14I'
s»pt. 7 ai

3*.•4.
V'\ka1 7

14.3o 757,00..Ort. ai ..
28...

7 V140.N
14 607,000

593.C00 .
I
567,'»«> .
S 5 6,oo<) .
576,000 . 
75*.o«*> ., 
591,000
566,000

550, «MO 
93«,oro ..

31
•899 Inert*.,

$9,128frein uary.
March___
April ... 
May. ... 
June ...
July .......
Auk. I 7

•4.. $95.69»

3®..........
IVc 7

■ 4.
21..
3'

luUl................... $13,821,. '5$15.795."““ 22
38.,..C. IV R. Nir Tea,pic Tabnini.s.

1*97
* 173.143 

384.813 
$20,212 
617,117 
875.569 
*86,137 
9M.338

1,004407 
',059,891
MI4.738 
',189,733 
'."53 454 

yeti $10,303,775

I'uun» Sim

l8yg 
$26.984 
39944 
36.U6 
4*. 9**
3*.69°
3 * **79

$215,615

3»
Month.

frehruary..., 
March...........

May...............

July...*. .*.*.**:
August.............
Sr|Hrmlier ..,

< klober..........
Novemlier .. 
lVcrmhri. ..

1*9*.
$S»5.6a;
423.667
753.233

946,#*».*
*17.395
710.668

*.*5 5.*45 
I,'*» ,508 
1.479,111

iS«yo.
S'*17.534 $101,907

ia.
19.
26.............
*7 3“.......

3............Oct.
10
•5-
43.
30.... 

Nov. 1.7...
*3
lo.
3‘>

lotal for IVc 1 5.$'"475.371 ..

"I •s"o«. &• An,AMU
i.i...........
16
2435 rrS 111.1119. 89S lucre aw 1899 

$2.749 
'4.'47 
8.541 

12,490 
6,801 
6.2J5

3'
$24,235

25.797
2 4
36.492
24.889
25.644

•4........... Toul....... $1,148,273 $1,187,622

1S99.
$22,154

.... 21,305

24,464 
12.315

••• 22,582
.... 22,749

23,131

Haiipax Sittti Railway.

21
■■I

r r !>y , 4 1898
$20,194

'9,967
'9,528
2'.*33 
'9,734 
i".8 JI 
20,710 
20,210

J»n ■ ' 7
$1,760

'.338
».$3*
1.631
1,581
'.75'
2,039
1,921

11, . '4....
21
28$164,1,61 $50.964 Krl, 4

Mom.pal shut Railway.

1*97
$99.621 

89.952 
99.443
*01.046
"6.337 
■J".'-;?
128,625
28.8; 1 
31.038 
18,89*
3,1.2.1 
8.562 

*9,637 
15."75 
4,.,516
15.973
".45“

IS
*51898

$ 109,915 

"4.678
110,819
‘13.5o8
'33.155
'44.010
31.373

I
v 941
31,187
9.734

34.181
27,689 
44., 93 
10,729 
1 i 863 
10,652 
3".3#i8
*5.5»3 
'7 559 
24,308 
33,477 
*9,179 
15.3"
37.174

I 89 ». I iiiTt.se
$125,148

"3,83s

J.nu.17....

Meieh.,..
Af.il............
May..............

luly.............
Au* ' 7 ••

■5.1.33
1 i.aia fror week ending 

January aa .. . 
29 ....

Keb’y

Karnings 1899. 
$19*8 ac 

1896 55 
1883 85 
*953 <x>

$ 69 15

S...
1a

•$ Increaae over previous weekaa
at I «lai» January

February.
lassengeis. Earnings.

$3.290 au 
59 5*9 a,970 u

$3*9 *5

Ji ISept I 7 avengers
•*99.... 189,114
1898....

framing*.
$*,8,8 ,0
8,|oj jo

$794 7o

lo............
■59,646»,

*7
19468

Twin city

18 JO. . 
Ocl. 1 4... . 10,232

Rat'd Teanut Coup
'*,.X11 15. ANY.33’ttli rn.lmir.

J«" 7.... .
■4 ...
21..........

• 7... 
15.. .

12.742
1J.1 6
21,456 

.61 6 
^.*93

31,957

1899.
#43-394 40 
4* "»6 70
43. '4I '5 
58,602 25 
41,491 30 
41,921 90
44, “38 25

1898. Inert.*, 
r.37,5'1 05 $5,881 35

36,933 05 5,263 65
'6,7“ I 30 6,441 85
52,5'6 lo 6,086 15

75 5,“J« 55
3, 496 $0 4415 4“
37,394 30 6,643 95

J'
N«'V. I 8........
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STOCK LIST
Hr^ru.1 for Tri Chronicm by R. Wilson-Smith. Meldrum A Co.. 151 8'- .Unir» .Suwt, Montreal. 

Corrected to March 2nd, 1899, P.M.

eent. un 
eetment

Per"celtt7

MarketHeat nr Per P*rZÎ2L2I of Keel value v*
to paid u|. of one of one Kuml « apital where, share.

Closing
(|wr rent.

•hi par.)

e nr
s BftSïïk *'« 

S, ISIKS-y B 
m !*. is -
ll®l i*<N .lune 

W Ma,
-January

if:; June•is
f**1 — June

........ lanuar,

!•*) ,||U)H
m ns •,u,,e

Dividend per
iniCapital 

eube -ribed
Capital 
paid up.IIANKH. When Dividend 

payable.
$3.752

1.791
3.4J7
5,15"
3.*oo
i.*$4

3,,s

i"
s1

117.34 lOn 8)
213 311 04
.W 7li 1*1
p. 4»; 111
m ip *
81 Hu UU
70 74 0 •
JO 31 :m

11*1 1*7 IN)
11m n;t «mi
i(*i air. i*>
2ft 2* (Mi
30 28 HI

145 42

KM »H 1*1
II*) 225 00
11») 120 ill
KM -MO !M

JO 23 «I
1.8) 28) IM
100 123 M

SO 96 81
KM KM IM
100 100 00

- Pei
MM 
4,«6,0»; 
($.8*1.1**) 

349.172 
1,8*1.1**' 
1.8*1.1*111 

281.8*1 
8M.IM0

visa.eon 
1 to i we 
2,000,1**) 

8M,I*M 
1,200,8»

fl.UM.'oin 

1 JSOOjOOb 
2,(**i.1**1 

.1**1 
^ 800,1*1)

I ,l**M*M
1 ,.8*1,1*») 

700,000
1 h< 1,1**1

2 ,8*1,1*11 
1.1**1,1**1

200,1**1
313,040
201.400

4H.6B6
2,000,1**)

2,920,900 
i.mw.HW 
fl.ono.iMo 

6OO.1»*) 
1.8M.01M 
1,8*1,11*1 

2*0,0 C 
8» .000 

1.470.1»*»
1,2.(0,8*1 
2,l*M,l**l 

8m,l**l 
1,200.000 

2i*MU0 
ejmo.rtM 
1.8»l,l**l 
2,000,000 

12,000.1* M 
8*1,000 

1,600,11») 
1,000,000 
1,8)-i,l*M

Hritiah Columbia...............
British North Arrerlea 
« *na«1tan Pan* of Commerce . . .
«Wci.1 Man*, Windsor, N.8.

Kaelern Township

isr
rtocheljya........

SSsiiisBS^
Merchant Bank of
sssse
Moleone.............
Montreal ... ...........
New Hrunewlek .........
Nota Scotia..
Ontario...................................

People** Ban* of Halifax 
People** Ban* «»f N B .
Qaeoee...........  ...............
Standard.........
8t. Htepheee 
Ht. Hyacinthe 
Ht. John ....
Summerwide P. K.I

Vulon Bank of llailfa* .
Union Bank of Canada___
Ville Marte.............................

Yarmouth .. ............

489,008 
1,387.1»») 
i,i*»i,ono ;

11l,i**> 
1,8»l,l*M 

838.001!

*3*.’7H* j

1. 'juoiooo ! 
280,000 I 
km.
fir»,i»*i j

2. «1*1.000 ;
1.176,000 
l,8M.(**i 
6,DIM,000 

•**1.1**) 
1.7 Bpe

Mfi.l**)
1,1711,11011 

220,000 
I. *),(**) 
68),000 
68I.8M 
46,<**i 
78,000 j 
III,i**i 
hi,01*1 

I ,«81.8*1 
8»,1**1 

228,000 
A60,01*1 ; 

lo.(*»i 
118,01)0 
40,000

1 .luly
ffi:

3 DO
4 00 
8 22 
4 hi) 
4 38

3* sa«•f Yarmouth.Ban*
anklng Co .

4 72 
fi 43

$1

4 28 
4 30

.2',,
$9.12>

Dec.
I»ec.4 111 

6 22•I Dec..<*1 li 28 Not.
July— P K.I ........

iSSStt.::: :
.12 44 

KM
I

3 8U
4 ^

I M
Î5Î

3100

IM
Dec.
«Inly

liée.

8)
.*1.1

4 A It
I

4 00
3 hr,•1

4 St l f is Dee.71»),
1811. 5 22.1 HI MS

• January .lui
5 w'lss

!1S ::: toi
2.8*1,1*10
l,(**),l*M 

21*1,1**1 
84,000 
8*i,JU0 
4H.8M 

2,000,000 
7i*l,l**l

2,000,000

Zl4 8< 
4 19
fi 1*1

3

„ oSL
bruary Aug.

«•"........... Dec'.

2H Aug. 31

3

'ti do
IOH 81
74 IM

ido mb'
,(**
.1**

100 3 Dee.8M.11011
1,941.758

es
8*1,1*11

8) 9120 00
IM1**1 Î5:i.ii

117
Mi
KM
78

«
«

!
8M.8M
W0,000

17 IM 
90 00 1 »...117 Aug. 1

Miscellaneous 8roc**.

Bell Tele 
Canada t
(Canadian Pacific................
Cariboo tlold Mine* ..............
Commercial Cable .......
Dominion (Toal Preferre«I ..

do (Toiumnn ___
Dominion Cotton Mills ........
Duluth 8.8 A Atlantic .......

<J us ran tee Co., of N.Â*
Hallfas Tramway Co..........

lalUoedOo .......
Preferred.

Merehante Cotton Co..........
Montreal Cotton Co...............
Montreal (lasCo .... ........
Montreal London ___
Montreal Street Hallway.................

do do New 8t«M*k .............
Moalteel Telegraph ........ ................
North West 18unt.Com .............

4I0 Pref _____ _____
Payne Mining. X D .................. ...
People s Heat • Light of Hallfas
Itiehelleu â Oht. Nav. Co.................
Hoyal Kleetnc ................... ...
St. Johns Street Railway.
Toronto street Hallway ...
Twin City Rapid Transit ........
War hagle Hold Mlnew, X D . 
Wmdwor Hotel .......

«phone.......................... ....
«dored Cotton Mills Co. ..

3,lf$8,l**l
MWjwe

6fi,(* *1,8*1 
1,260.000 

l",(*M.UU0 
2,1**1,810 

IS,(**),<**) 
3,(133,000 

12,000.00(1 
10,000,01*)

8,160.000 
2,781,8*1 .

66,1**1,1100 
1,2.81,QUO 

18*111,1**1 
2,0011.8*)

18,01»,«M .
3.003,000 ........

12,081,(KM ...................
lO.OlN'.lflO ..................

.*11,81*1......................
84*1.0*1 43,999

îjS5S ’ ' 301,429

} 4,700,1)00

S585 •
3,642.ir2.fi .

700,1)1)
1 ,«0,000 223.92.)

1 >*l.mHl 245,W*)
8*1.000 ... 

6jj0i,U||O 717.016

1,781,000
800,000 ..................

*00,8*1 28 25

!M 37
I 20 

M4 (*) 
117 IM 
35 81

2* Jan. A pi. .lui Oct.
5l April" ........ oit*.

120 Monthly 
Jan.Ap|.,lulyOct, 
Jan. July

U’le'it

4
2,00* ,329 

175,ir2U
86.00
«75

1 > i
117
lîî Mar
if) :::

in -lun Ncp Dec...
W

*1* 8

II 8)

128*00
40 I») 
HO 8) 

18) (*l 
I7«l 8f

odd
*560 Jan. Apl.JuiyÔctl*e '5Intercclon BOO,

26n.(do
600,000 

1,400.8*1 
2.997,916

4,110.8*1 
1,(**),(**» 
2,l»M.8»l 
1.467,6*1 
6,642.925

'7*1*1,um"

,38l,l*M
1,8

8»),000
6.0» 0.0 M)

I" eb. Aug.
Xlar.Jun.8ep.Dee

April Iwt,
Pel» May Ag. Nov.

Jan.ApI Juillet.

fl»
150fi 034

T 4 711 
4 s»lois <: '.m I

1 INI Ni
oel$1,760

'.3i«
M38

«Av
1,581
'.751

1,039
1,9V

4 flf.
3 lfi

lu*
817143 28 ji« 3 81

72 00 gl 4 44
3 64 ...............

57 8)
4 13 

:*i ni
lu* 25 3 fi 53
177 (*) 2* « 68
18) IM It* 4HI
117 8) 1- 3 40
7 Î to 1)1

373,(135 7 94
31(1)
18)
lfi
87

7 26lî 4 13 Monthly.

10*! May" Noy, 
Jan. Apl.JuhOct 
Mar..lu.8ep Dec 
Jan Apr.eJulyUci

16.6* 
16 40

11.95

12

1,751.8*)
8*1,1)81

Ig* 1899 6 07 Monthly
December.

:tvx
fi 77SS

!*r ‘ 

annum.

Amount
outstanding

u 1,BiiNllN. en Interest Date of .........Where Interest payable. KF. MARKS
53

^9 Commercial Cable Coupon .............
“ Heglwtereil ...

Canadian Paclflv IjuuT tirant........
1 an. Ct»lore«l Cotp.n Co.
Cana«la Palier Co..............
Hell Telephone Co , ...
I«ni»Iiih>11 Coal Co ........
Dominion Cottou C«» ....

4 I $li;,8M,8*l

ft 3,423.000
6 JlWhl.lMI
8 A*), 000
5 94(1,8*1
6 2,935,000
4) £ 4M,JIM

11 ! «tei!11 x,', Y"r|>
I A pi. I Oct. Montreal, New York or leuulon 
"J Aid. 2 o«-t. Bank of Montreal, Montreal 
I May I Nov. Merchants Itauk of ( an., Mietreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal ___
McrvlianU Bk. of Can , Montreal.

j I .Ian , j»)7 

. 1931 .
2 A |d., I9u2 
l May, 1917
1 Apl., 1025 11,3
I Mch.,1913.. Mil

I0fi

iKi Redeemable at 110,

or Loinbm ..

1 - *ct„
l|d.unings. 

$•*9° lu 
*.970

$j»9 15

£

!3 I Sep. 
I July

h-, R«-de«'iiisbl 
95 Be.le.niMl,le at III), 

alter 1st Jsn ,IW*I. 
I(ede«-mahle at 108.

e at III)Ian 1 Jan., lino

1 .Ian,, 1916 III*
I Apl., lOI*.. 9*
I .luly, l-.rji |irj
I Meh , loua lu?

.•••*:......... . • •.. ........................... a, 1 Aug., 1922 106
Merchant# Bank of Halifax,

Halifax or Montreal ................... 1 Apl , 191! to Redeemable at 110
Jfig-'.gyÿgfol kg*”:.--- , ! ! M«h . i»i:, " nil" Redeemable at no

F ^.îf MîisLri!:* sm ,,ri
• F'|£.nh-rti.4hus!,L«nki,::::::: 11! 1ÏÏ.-.S1Î ye",Y

I July Xt Indror Hotel, Montreal............  2 July, KlU

Halifax Tr 
Inter.. •Inn 
Montreal (gaa Co ... 
Montreal Ntreet Ry Co

am*ay « o
Ial Coal Co

ft I AM 
5 381,8»
4 !»»MWNl

UU0 I Jan. 1 July 
t Apl. I Oct.
1 Jan. I July

ch. I .Sep
I Aug.

1 Apl. 1 Oct.

Ilk. of X. Scotia., liai, or Montreal 

Company's oflh-e ...............
£ (M,
£ 140.

000 I M
,'**) I Keb.Heat A Light Cv.

Pi ret M-irigage ___
w.fKKK.ur:

ncireie, 
1A*« 35 
,163 65 
.441 85 
/)86 15 

,°3U 35 
415 40 
■MJ 95

• 781,8*1
WOjOW
523,167 1 Mill.

a iKwo 1 kpi.
• 47fi, ('flu 1 May

8»i,<»l) 1 .Ian
2,M9.9M 2* Feh. 

450,08» I Jan

BtaboM
Royal KlectrieCo. 
Nt John Railway 
Tor.mUi Railway ..

Windsor Hotel

• quarterly f Bonus of I per eent. j Monthly.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
,.Jh,,An.n“*1 1,1 m,,llne "Mh*C<n,p.ns was held Mil. Il», 1 
Ufticc in loronio, W <dnrnlay, Ith. 22nd, is*,

Arr.'H ll.o.r |i,,ent were lion. Kir O Met (President). J. 
u 1“' " l 'r»"l,nl,. A. I Amt. (ami Vue Premier , 

III* Str M.clt'wtcH. wrll.J. Il Plommci. II. V ll,i„|, ||„„. .
«1 ‘T' ' k l[<l” I I Krnnv,
Charles McÇ.II<p I >. J I. .Davison, \\. M„„.» , Pete,ho,o'), £ 
T. Mi nor, C. I Usines, David Smith, K. Jut,km, I >. II. I coper, 
r. U. loi, T. Bradthaw. * '

SBttisas.SMa1» - ■t-sgs

I lit C„m| any’. subsian'ial vrogitH ami unequalled fmanei.l „
;irr "" «•«“»*« to<l)l lit Mrong ami vigorous poliî^h!!..^ 

.fee .1 ,1. commencement ; 12) the paramount d,suc to make .X'!
Iiohlcrs security ». strung a. 11 1, ,omble to make II • r,, ,h 1 >
an,I slrulghtforuud c.„,trad of .-surance winch it'i«uee^ /ïlTi'

htn'"d‘l "llns ------------- ft ,t

T. BltADSIlAW,

Tim President, ll„n. Si, (1 Mown, look the cba„, ami the Sect- 
lary <4 the Company, Mi. I Biad-haw, atlol »> see,eta,y of the
meeting

Tl* Annual Kr|oit and f inancial Statement, 
follow* : —

I he Directors have pleasure in prewntmg Hr folio»,,,.. ke.H.rl upon 
I-usine*, of U« past yes,, ended 3m of 1 »riTrnl>er, 1898 :

(1.)—M» m'MMk,

o. MOWAT.
fresident.

were suhmiited a* Sarriafy,

ABSTRACT OK FINANCIAL statement.

KECKlPTf.
Idling 1 he twelve month* 'here were receive-1 and considered 1607 

ap,-Inations for assurance, amount,ng to $3,719,4.0. of these. 1,467 
wt.t accepted, ami ,.,lie,e, a cum,,,; $,,4K.,4,ki; ,,,
ilTl emc' $J"3i««l * «ne postponed, representing

lb. total ann um of a.mi.nvc m force on the list Itecenher, tS.,8.
W«l $4ll6q,ll5. J I “V ■

(a.)—INCOME.
The . ash Income fiorn assurance and annuity premiums was $160,. 

a*7-9h, and from inlnesl ,.n inveslment, $ta.464 11, making a total 
$’l4 7^°T $ ,7V ";' Thr inc,r,‘« r'" 'Ft yea. amounted to

To Net Ledger Asset 
To premiums, Interest and 

C apital Mock...................

I>ec. 31st, 1897...................
payments on account of

$3*6,802 92 

........... 4*7^10 88
I

$744.213 80
niSHUKsK.MBNTS.

lly Claim, under Policies, Payments to Annuitant-
»nd I h|tenses..................... •

By Balance net ledger Assets *‘,0.59r 6a
6j3,6l6 |X

I

13)—-'•AIMS,
The Heath Claims, tmmmnng lo$M,g44, w„econsiderably below 

.t,.l might bave,l«„ea|«clrdai.„rd,ngtoany of Die standard tables 
1,1 mortality eni| lined by life insurance com|»nirs.

(4.)—assets.
tin llecrnde, Jlsl. 1K0X, tlie Assets am.-nntrd to $,>7-061.“I an 

nicicam (or I he „f J >1, Sa. 1)1 the Aœ,». $633.1,16.1*!
■re per cent 1» irpiearnlcd by l.uvmimrnt Inscnliril Snaks Helen 
lures, r irst Mu, images on Kcal f si me, 1 a-l, and Bank balances.

In arte,mining ihe amount of oulsiandtng ami defeiied premium., 
Ibe conser,afire couim of deducing 1 he enure charge lo wlmh they 
were subjected has been adojiied, and ibe ml amount only has been 
carried out a* an A sert.

1744,213 80
ASSET*.

Government Inscribed Stocks, Debentures, Eirst Mort- '
gages and Cash 

All other Assets.,,, ■ $633,616 18
•• * 43.445 53

$677,061 71
„ , Liabilities.

, ,3=5=235=--
burpliiH on Polu yUoldern' Account.'

1

• $l80j6l OO
•iftn3.(,56 33
493.244 16(5 ) —X AU A] loN

In calculating lie kerei.es, the same stringent method was pursued 
mIVm rtlî'.'ÜVm' Aru,"l,r* w',r *■'«■•» liy the Heahhy
Ma.e Mortality I ab'r of thr Institut, t,| .Actuaries thr AnnuiiiMhLwL^’ï T-l'1-"! British t.o„„,n„„l Annuitants-1£
«!,u“.nt‘1.k", ‘ "n m""*l",r ,roon«" assuted lives and

The intririt wli chweai.umedcoul llieconlinuou.lv r.ali/ml „n w, g............. AUlilTot's cbbti eicate.
tlw lun.l. was the low late „t ,j rent , t|„. ...... . consen.mve used menu and „[ aZ',J '1 -*f Keceipt. and Disburse
n Canadian Acluanal call ulam „ , r * ' As>e,!* ail‘1 ldEbihtte*, with the hook* and vouchers of

In *.l«litioii to the laige Kraerv - iailed for l,y the application of «mined iacW^hî Ce,t,fy iht, s*'nc *° correct We haw also ex- 
these revere st.i, laid,, a ipeeul |i.fur the mimed,lie |w,ment of the 1 omnanv ' Y”1 11,1,1 °ffice oml “> the vaults
"(death, l.ims, and to, su.,»,.d.d del,tied moMahli, was Lite and hé Cash ,01 .'v,d.en,e, "f "* "-immion Government De

Ihe le*,'ev.tthe .low of ,U sea, amounte., to $V*o.,6, i„. in,Im ,UdancV «ÔÎ , bal“C'S ,n,‘ 6ed «* -»« correct
cr™ "**■ 'hose held at ihe clow ol I So 7 „f Jt4a.,,s ,u. „ |UI |J„ A running monthly

(6.)—At Ht! 5 boots arc Ldï .nd ,,uly kepi £ "" W «»** >h«

_!lKrr! "!'U Au<1,lt’r‘ ?',hr" of the statement of
, 'i . , 4l.honenmnl>, and ,d asset, and liabilities, 1. appended 

lo the Balance r-heei During the year the,e 
the lonyiany'* hoik», voucher*, etc., 
wa* made of each of the wcuiiUen held

$677,061 71
T. BRADSHAW,

Sft-retar) and Actuary, F. G COX,
Mâmaginç Dit trior.3 i I

U
.

I 'i f
Evil i

■ John Mackay, 1 .
.... „ . F. J. IUndebson, I Auditors,

ther/po,;:^:-Hoa-s,r °»»» »•«•«. « »ovi»g,h, .dop,,„„ „f

h.«'?rr«...IH,,,».hemm.lienee wh,.l, ha, t«,„ pU,ed tlw Company. >uch * Â» in . ?1,0 *,e ,n,'i'»ted in it in any way.
tmlfiEF if- Duector. b, ‘igS ^

^ rr «igagiti hleu u,a, ie in Canada did a buw ,i„. ,u C Wllfî ,hc Canada Life Company. On the contrary it in
lt?h‘ $U% 5,4W*,hr en VuU tCn'» k,ed l> ,h,i to-pny ™ Idle Awum,””om|My*îS,î«îtoirhwCO,,B^Cl^iWilh In,^n“l

"■* 1“' >r" «-rein, det.bly less that, no, cal. ^ *'‘,c -'"HlKl organtralton. ‘ * CU"'‘'‘" Pt">“»’"'ly »

.............. .......................... . - -«• ;hLbu‘,rof^Co-
•Dw .,„"g,", ............... flowed m v.luatna, o, the t. '*3 of the policies are of Jc «0'"“" 64 of

I
win a monthly audit of 

■»r d at it* close an examination 
at the Head Office.
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ami the benefit of Life Insurances belongs lo nil classes. I list care, judgment end skill have been exercise»! in the carrying out 
of the first two important principle», and the fact that the policy 
leservea of the Company are maintained on a per cent. 1mm*, 
giving reserve* 13 per cent, greater than those called for by the stan- 
daid fixer! by the Dominion Government, is abundant evidence that 
the third is also adhered to.

That the public estimation of life insurance has been greatly en
hanced in leccnt years ia evidenced by the fact that in 1875 the life 
Insurance in foice in Canada was $85,009,261 ; in 1886, or eleven 
years later, it had doubled, reaching $171.315,696 ; and in 1897, or 
eleven years later still, it had again doubled, reaching $344 012,277, 
an amount four times greater than it was in 1875.

These ligures and facts indicate unmistakably that there is a Inige 
and impoitanl field for the life insurance companies in Canada to 
occupy, and 1 do not think I am taking a too optimistic view of the 
future when I say that I lielievc eleven years later than the date to 
which my figures have been brought down, or at the close of 1908, 
the insurance, in force in Canada will again have doubled, and have 
reached the enormous amount of $688,000,000. I am forced to this 
conclusion in view of the many people who still carry no insurance, 
and the large number who fad to carry an amount in any way com
mensurate with that which they should carry, viewing that amount 
from the standpoint of their desire to leave their families and those 
de|tendent u|*on them in circumstances somewhat appioachmg those 
which they themselves at present occupy.

Whether or not these figures will l>e attained in the time indicated, 
I have no hesitation to day in saying that The lni|«iial Iafe, which 
was organized on a strong, sound and substantial basis, and whose 
business has lieen and is lieing conducted on approved scientific prin
ciples, will fully share in the large increases which are ImiuihI to be

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Howell, in moving a vote of thanks to the 
Company’s representatives, said

The Report which you have

according tn .ieir means and objects.
Tbe great number of policies already taken out in the case of this 

Company show the public confidence in the stability of the Company, 
and other consequences alluded lo in the Report in connection with 
these. In the conditions of this Company's policies are included the 
test of the conditions of any known company, and other conditions 
and provision* of value to the insured. Thus.no restriction* are 
placed by this Company on the residence, travelling or occupation of 
the insured, after the insuiance takes effect. A policy-holder may 
unex|>ectedly have occasion to change his residence or occupation, 
or may have occasion, then anticipated, to travel tn some of the re
stricted latitudes. He may not remember the restrictions, or may 
not have known them. These did not concern him at the time of 
taking his policy. Hut if he should reside or travel beyond the pre
scribed limits or engage in the prohibited occupations, the policy, 
according to the policies of some companies, is forfeited. Fhc com
fort of not having this risk to run is an attraction to the policies of 
The Imperial Life.

Another attraction lies in the provision of this Company’s policies 
that after one year they are indisputable. Some companies* policie, 
never become indisputable ; others do not become indisputable unitl 
after two, three or five years. If a dispute is raised by a company within 
a year, it may be Comparatively easy for an honest policy-holder or his 
representative to prove what may lie necessary to maintain the 
l-olicy ; while, aftci a longer lapse of time, such proof may become 
difficult, and may lie impossible. Or, if be fails to get rid of the dis
pute, he is more likely in a year to l»e able to obtain a new policy 
from the same or another company than after the lapse of a longer 

This Company takes ui>on itself the risk after a year. Other
wise, the risk to the policyholder goes on increasing with the lapse of 
time It is a boon to him to know in a year after the policy has been 
issued that, in the absence of actual fraud, his policy is indisputable.

Then, again, this Company’s policies contain a table setting forth 
in money values the Cash Surrender Values and lx>an Values, after 
three annual premiums have l»een paid. Some American companies 
doing business in Canada do not give a Cash Surrender Value or l oan 
Value, no matter how long the policy has been in force, but give a 
Paid-up Value, which may not at the time answer the purpose of the 
insured person. Then, some Canadian companies which give a Cash 
Surrender Value do not do so until five full annual premiums have 
been paid, instead of after this Company's three such payments. Some 
only of these companies guarantee and set foith in tabular form any of 
these values. The Imperial lafe jxdicies are a manifest advantage in 
these respects over any of the others I have spoken of.

Another attraction which our policie* present over many others is 
that they not only give a month's grace for the payment of the renewal 
premiums, but provide that if tlie insured should die within the 
month, and while the renewal premium is unpaid, the amount insured 
will be paid as if there had t*een no default.

Another and still more striking attraction lies in the prevision that, 
after the |>ayment of three annual premiums, the policy >’ not lapse 
through any sulisequent default as long as the Guarai e Cash Sur
render Value of the policy is sufficient to pay sut*equt it premiums. 
In such case, these premiums are made a charge on the Guarantee 
Cash Surrender Value.

just presented, and which has been 
adopted by the shareholders, is of a most satisfactory character. 1 
venture the asseition that, few, if any, of the life assurance companies 
organized on this continent have t«een able to piesent a letter state
ment in the same i-eriod of time than that which the Imperial Life pre
sents to day. The fact that 1,467 new policies have been issued dur
ing the year,assuring no less a sum than $3485,400, is evidence in
contestable of the confidence white the people have in the stability of 
the Company, and the manner in which its affairs are managed. The 
energy and vigor thrown into the work by the Vrovinvial Managers, 
Distnct Managers and Agents of the Company deserve the warmest 
commendation of this meeting. T his is more commendable when it is 
known that they have had to coni|*te with old and large com|>anies, 
lx)th of Canada, < .real Hritain and the Tinted States. It >hows also that 
Canadians have faith in their own institutions ; a confidence, no doubt, 
the result of the sound financial basis upon which The Imperial Life 
was founded. Recognizing, therefore, as we must, the valuable ser 
vices rendered by those to whom I have already refeired, I have plea 
sure in moving :—

“ That the thanks of the Meeting lie unanimously tendered to the 
1'iovincial Managers, District Managers and Agents of the Company 
for the valuable services which they rendeied the Company during the 
past year. '*

Messrs. E. T. Malone and C. C. Haines having Ixen appointed 
scrutineers, repotted the following gentlemen as directors for the 
ensuing year

Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, P.C., G.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario.

This is important to every policyholder, 
business is unceitain, employment is uncertain, income is uncer
tain. After paying three or more annual premiums, the insured 
may tiecome unable to continue his payments. His embarrassment 
may be temporary and not likely to last more than a year or 
two ; or he may lose all prospect of Ixing able to make further 
payments. Must he lose all he has paid t And must his policy 
tecomc forfeited, no matter what he has theretofore jwrid on it ? 
T he provision in question prevents this calamity from falling on the 
man and his family. Advantages like these in the Conditions of our 
policy help other considerations in inducing so many to insure in this 
Company, and for large sums. A magnificent success has been the 
result, as shown by the Report of which 1 have moved the adoption.

Mr.J. W. Havel le, First Vice-President, in seconding the motion, 
which was unanimously carried, said :

In the exercise of my duties as one of the Vice Presidents of the 
Company, 1 have t*cn brought in almost daily contact with the indi
vidual transactions which form the aggregates set forth in this state
ment. The report clearly indicates the Company’s operations, and 
no fuither erdonation is necessary from me- The figures speak 
stiongcr than any words that I might utter.

What it appears to me that policy holders ere, and should be, most 
concerned in is that their policies of life insurance will be carried out 
in their entirety , that when these contracts mature, either by death or 
expiration of endow ment period, ample and sufficient funds will be 
on hand to pay them. There are thiee essentials, 1 believe, which, if 
rigorously adhered to. will secure this. Briefly, they are (I) the ad
mission only, by the Com|«ny, of good healthy lives, so that only » 
normal death-rate will prevail ; (2) the safe and remunerative invest
ment of funds committed to the Directors ; (3) the maintenance of 
strong and adequate policy reserves to meet the payment of death 
claims and endowments.

From my close association with this Company’s business, 1 know

Joseph W. HavelU-, Managing Director The Wm. Davies Co., 
Limited, and Director Canadian Hank of Contmetce.

A. E. Ames, A. E. Ames «>• Co., Vice-President The National 
Trust Company of Ontario, Limited, and the Toronto Hoard of 
Trade.

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Howell, P.C., K.C.M.G,, Senator, cx-Prime 
Minister of Canada.

Hon. Sir James David Edgar, P.O., M.P., K.C.M.G.,
Speaker House of Commons.

Hon. Wm. IIarty, M.P.P., Commissioner Public Works, Ontario. 
Hon. S. C. Wood, Managing Director Freehold Ix>an and Savings

Co.
J,J. Kenny, Vice-President Western and British America Assur

ance Companies.
Hugh N. Baird, Grain Merclumt, Director Western Assurance 

Company.
F. R. Fcc les, M.D., F.R.C.S C., etc., lxmdon, Ontario.
A. E. Kemp, President Kemp Manufacturing Company. President 

Toronto Hoard of Trade.
Wm. Mackenzie, President Toronto Railway Company.
Warren V. Soper, A Hearn Sojer, Director Ottawa Electric

Street Railway Company Ottawa.
Charles McGill, Manager T he Ontario Hank.
Frederick G. Cox, Managing Director.
At a subsequent meeting of the dnectois, Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, 

was re elected President, Messrs. J. W. F lavcllc and A. E. Ames, 
First and Second Vice-Presidents rcs|>ectively.
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FOUNDED l«7l.‘

E|c ©cran |iccibcnt anb Guarantee Corporation
LIMITED

Empowered by 8pe< • »! Act of Parliament )

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed 
Reserves

£1,000,000
421,200
650,006

Drab «Offirttf :

40 to 44 MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, E.C

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
In presenting their Report and the annexed Accounts for the year 1898, being the s8th in the history of the Cor 

(Miration, the Directors have much pleasure in stating that the business continues to show satisfactory progress.

The gross llevenuc for the year amounted to £736,947 7s. 5d Of this, the total Premium income, less 
Re insurances and Himus to Assured, amounted to £717 924 9a. 3d.

The Income from the Investments, after making full provision for securities redeemable at par and for depreciation 
of laraaeholds. was £17,364 14s 2d

The Compensation paid and provided for, including Incidental Expenses, amounted to £364,767 2s. 8d.

After debiting all charges and expenses, there remains, including the amount brought forward, a credit balance of 
£324.876. which IS pro|K>sed should he dealt with as follows, viz. :—

£ 49 836 0 0 to lie transferred to Reserve Fund.
265,361 6 8 to be set aside as Provision lor Unexpired Risks.

19,679 13 4 Balance.

r.

£324 876 0 O

I he Investments and other Funds amount to £819.529 Is. 7d , but the total market value considerably exceeds 
the figures at which they stand in the books of the Corporation.

In addition to the Dividend paid for the half-year ending 30th June, the Directors have decided to declare a further 
Dividend upon the Capital paid-up lor the half-year ending 31st December at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, to- 
getlier with a Bonus upon the same for the year of 5 per cent., making a total distribution for the year of 15 per cent.

I lie Directors further propose to issue four new Shares of ,£5 each at par (on which £t per Share will Ire called 
up), to the holders of every of Paid-up Capital held in the Corporation on the 15th February, with proportionate
ft actional certificates to holders of less than /Too. The allotments will he issued (with renunciation forms attached 
to enable Shareholders to dispose of their allotment if so desired), and the fractional certificates will be exchanged for 
alkilment, of whole shares when presented in sufficient numbers. It is intended that the new Shares shall rank for 
dividend and bonus equally with the old shaies in all resects from the 31st December last.

I he Dividend will he paid on the first day of March. The allotment letters for the l 
with Dividend Warrant», and the amount to lie called up will he (ayahle on the aoth March.

The Directors retiring are Thomas Hewitt, E»q„ and Sir Clarence Smith, who, being eligible, offer them»clves 
for re-election.

new Shares will tie sent out

Messrs. Cooper Brothers A- Co , the Auditors of the Corporation, offer themselves for re-election.

THOMAS HEWITT. Chairman. 

RICHARD J. I'AULL, Secrttary.

---
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To Balance jCBy Balance from 181*7...........................
“ Premium on New Shares................
'1 Transferred from Revtnuc Account

7011,000

49,835
1115

41250.000 0 0 4230,000 0 O

THOMAS HEW ITT, Chairman, 
RICHARD J. PAULL, Startktry.

correct. W, have also .'mhr.hhr'ln^^eni"' an,I ‘cIT^So^^‘th."in,'’?1” Vo“ch'” lh* Corporation, an,I found them to beaccoTdance with Korcign or Colonial State Uwa. ' ' ' Investments are deposited in connection with busmess abroad in

COOPER BROTHERS A* CO, 
Chartered Accountante.

London, 14th February, 1n99, j Auditor».

■ ■T
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The Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Limited.
Empowered by Spec ml Act of Parliament.

KEVENUK ACCOUNT for the year ending it 1st Deccmltcr, 1*98. 

* s. ci. £ a. ci.lo Balance of Revenue Account,
.lilt December, 1897..................*127,477 4 4

Lena Dividend paid March and 
Sept., 1898, less Income l ax .. 16, 14M 4 H

To Premium*, etc., lessHr-insurances and Bonus
to Assured...........................................................

" interest, IHvidends an<l Rent*, Jen» Provision 
for Investment» redeemalde at /hir., and for
Depreciation of leaseholds............................

“ Transfer tee*........................................................
“ Profit on Sale of Securities.................. .............

By Compensation paid and provided for, an<( Inci
dental Kx|*cnsea........................................ .

44 Advertising, Printing and Stationary 'lamps. 
Postages, Travelling Expense*, etc., etc .... 

44 Expenses of Management, inclusive of Salaries, 
Rent at Head Office and Branchée, Direc
tors' Remuneration, Auditors’ Fees..............

4‘ Commissions, including l*rovi»ion in respect
of A genii' Balances.................... ..............

41 Depreciation of Furniture....................................
44 Provision for C.' celments ami Non-Renewals. 
“ Balance carrie down.......................................

154,767 2 8

25,316 6 0
111,128 11» 8

717,924 il 3 42,899 8 0

HO,772 1 6 
345 5 11 

9,310 4 0 
324,876 0 0

17,364 14 2 
52 0 0 

1,606 4 0

£848.27 6 7 1 £848,276 7 1
To Balance brought down, By Transferred to Reserve Fund*324,876 0 0 *IH,n35 0 0 

255.361 6 8 
19,679 13 4

44 Provision for liability on unexpired risks..........
“ Balance................................

£324.876 0 0 £324,876 0 0

v:BALANCE SHEET, .list December, 1898.

* s. d. £ s. d.To Shareholders’ Capital 
Authorised—

200,000 shares of *6 each.............. .............. ..

SUBscEIHRD—
12,000 Shares of *6 (each fully

Pa*d).................................. *60,000 0 0
72,240 Shares of *"» each (jt'l per

Share paid)...................... 361,200 0 0

r „ 421,200 0 0
less Uncalled Capital........  2*8,960 0 0

To Sundry Accounts pen iing made up to Deccmlicr
31st, 1898 ........................ ......................

44 Unclaimed l>ividends ................ ......................
44 Provision for Investment*, redeemable at par ..
“ Capital Redemption Fund..................................

44 Balance from Revenue Account..

By Investments as per Schedule, viz ;
“ British and Colonial Government and Provin

cial Securities.................................................
“ Foreign Government Securities..........................
44 State anti Municipal Bonds...............................
41 Indian Railway Stocks.......................................
44 British and Colonial Railway Moitgagc Bonds

anti Ordinary Stocks......................................
“ American Railway Mortgage Gold Bonds .... 
44 Foreign Railway Guaranteed and Ordinary

Stocks........................ .....................................
14 Miscellaneous Debentures..................................
44 Freehold and leasehold Premises at Moorgate

Court, E.C. (less Dejtreciation) ................
44 Freehold Premise*, Union Chambers, North

John Street, Liverpool..................................
“ Freehold Property, 188 to 194 West George

Street, Glasgow..............................................
44 Leasehold Premises, Nos. 40,42 and 41, Moor

gate Street, E.C. (less Depreciation)........
41 leasehold Premises, No. 3, Westmoreland

Street, Dublin (less Depreciation)............
44 Leasehold Premises, No. II Pall Mall, S.W.

(less Depreciation)......................................
44 Mortgages on Freehold and leasehold Proper

*1,000,000 (I 0 111.571 5 3 
62,942 6 2 
87,64» 0 g
3.564 2 0

196,700 12 6 
116,172 0 7

46,112 19 9 
26,977 l V

36,636 14 1»

18,779 18 5

16,888 0 6

4.564 18 1

1.107 17 0 

746 16 10

1,975 14 3

3.107 li 3 
5,026 V 1

132,240 0 0

7,482 .1 1 
1*9 10 0 

3,598 13 2 
6,332 2 3 

19,679 13 4
4‘ RESERVES;

Reserve Fund............
Provision for liability

*250,000 0 0

expired risks........................ 255,361 6 8
Provision for Claims outstand

ing or in course of settlement 144,645 13 1 lies
650,006 19 9 “ Furniture at Head Office and Branche* (less

Depreciation)..............................................
“ Kents due from Tenants and other Balances... 
“ Balances at Branches ami Agents’ Balances (lets 

Provision for Commission, Bonus, and
Cancelments and Sron-Henewals) ..........

“ Fixed Deposits with Bankers..............................
44 Cash at Bankers and in Hand............................
44 Investments and Cash in Trustees’ Hand to 

meet Capital Redemption Fund..................

-33,234 4 6 
4,000 o Ü 

17,147 3 4

6,332 2 3
*810 520 l 7 i

RESERVE FUND, 31st December, 1888.

*810.520 1 7
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British Am Assurance Company.erica
1U *'*'> fi"h Areu.l 

»•* held .1II, , fh„, In ,1,1, ci|y 
'Iht President, lion, A 

II Si»., el., «a, (ni oinlrH !..

it of ihi* O n pary 
at now <>n Tbunday, Feh. hi.

I".,., occupied II;, ( ha I, an,1 Mr. p. 
ICI ,1 Secrttuy. resd lhe foil.,»

laho, which 11 Milled in 
As a «II unp reel denied lois of life andII property.

;.......■***. •tc,w* h,'>
c..n,,.a,a„„|, |,„„d o,,hj, bunch this Company ha. 
‘ m ,h* Krn,,al »"l»»onble eaicience. It i, encouriging. how ■ 
CHI. in conaidenng the future p,o.|«t, of ihi, l.u.meu, to olwerve that
he heaeylo^.incune.l doing the put year, coupled wilh the un-
n n reS Wmt l,rKedine r«ra, have led to a general move- 
nent among manne underwriter, for materially advancing rate, and

U"’,r .................... «* reel allured
I the tm,mesa on a much more satisfactory footing than for Kveral

*M'<>k 1.

noun, income, lie re.ull. a, a wh, le h ire been 
•hotting a mofinatr 
liieie ttnr

I in the pre 
fan!) satisfactory, 

margin of pinhl, rotwithtiandmg il,r fact that 
rornr *no„, conflagration, during the yea, which the

;"7*n>...............br amount,—notai....... he
"f ,hr c"> '1 N' « We„m„„,r, ,1, Vpten.lier last

ea«PM.t;7, "f "* ,r*' — >'> * .Mccecion „f
ncrpt.on.lly diadrou. .turn,., hoik on the ocean and the

yearn pant.
The diricor, feel that there i, cause for congratula,,o„ ,hc fact 

ha. the Company ha, passed through a year which, ir. many respect.
* ,;y,n« °« to Iho, engaged in fire and marine insure,’ 

bu.inri, an, ,„d „, u.ual div.denil to d,a,eholder, without making 
any material reduction in its reserve fund.

Dl

great

I
khVKNUK At LUI NT.

.......- *4—««..
Muüe3K,|;ilî'l,Ml"1i 1 "M "'''' Âdjuit'nën, ,i * ....... 02 Ma,mr Premium.

Comm ruions and nier t haigis 
<louernment and I a<«| Tile, 
llalance..............

• $1,25,1,044 47 
. 291,20ti 41

>.498 52 
150,259 'll 
A*W 99
29,«94 52 Imcreit and Rent Account

$1,547,25(1 88 
........  117,3.15 71Its, Reinsurance.,,,,,

$1,429,915 17 
42,392 19ft I *1.4 72. 107 30

«1.472,307 36
PROMT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

1 O' ni. ist No |t,ij t
“ no...!".'.".".".................

" llltrti oft Oil,ce furniture .. 
llalance—Referee at lv< llu, "|«9« |

$ -o, 2.,0 tin Reserve at lire 31 Ho? 
.9..r,0,„; llalance of Rnienti Acco'u'iV,','

»:i Ju no A|,|""c'*"on In ..........
$ 691,364 51 

29,894 52 
0,401 75

» I $027.000 78
«627,660 78

l mfed Stales and State Rond, . 
Municipal Bond, and Drlwnturr.
Railway |lim4,..............................
lawn I o. and other lt„nd, ami Stick',
.Mi'tlgage»................
Real Keale.... .............
office horn,lure, Hus,ness Map,, 
Agent. It.lancea and other Amounts 
| ad, on hand and ,.n Dep„ut..............

Interest flue an.I amued. .

liabilities.• I (Ml
• f»4<;,46;t 71

40,07(1 OU
• lbii.hilN (Ml

lu.000 OU
• 15U.U0U OU

•IT,.140 14
169,418 48 
48,671 63 

tv.oo 48
• 10,860 84

Capital Stock....................
leOMc» under Adjustment—...............

hire ..........................
Marine......................... *..............

....... $ 750,000 00

..$108,297 23 .. 6.1,605 07
171,902 30 
26,250 00 

571,011 88•I

ftjj
$1.61» 104 18

*1819.184 18
kKINSl kANCK AND SURPLUS FUND.

T‘*(al Krsri »r f ut»!............................
Refer ve to cover liahdilt . n t hitil.mhrg kitki.

Net Surplus ........ ..

■
.............................. $671,011 88..............................  601,861 05

.......................................... «60.160 83
J. J. KENNY, Vice-!'resident.

1 . II si MS, Set rrVtfry,

K. h. Walton,Jmo. M Ma.„w, ,.c , , Audihr,

for the
eiamined

ToEonto, helnxiary -th, iS^.

Jhe Mh.lng ^ntl.’mrn wm'e'lVrn',! 'to",erVe''..^,',,Vc.' »“
4
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The Annual

E „Lm ul''su,cwl,^h';"Ul ^.hr^re»^'' 1CC"m|,"n,i"t: «bk"'" ' rhuV,^”^h»”3 Kf«i

^*rir •—srrts
Sum., m il* ' Whlle ,hclr **'" “ ve,y slld" c<,million, umlei which it will Ik- conducted in future.

™ .V*tlprrm,"m ,ncoa>'. «* coni parmi with that of the pre- ..... . , , ,
leiiuik >e»i, the lout., pamcularly in the Manne Hunch, «how » » hde the result, of the tran.sctiun, of the pvt yeur »re leu favor
n. , .2."'"?“'. ,,h<‘re ha' llr«'n nrodcrale teiluction in the expenses *Welllosv sl>"wn m many preceding Annual Kepwts the Direc 

1 “;l,ne °f "tally $2,000 i, shown in inleieil earnings ,'"s ,hal tl,r Company i, fortunate in being in a [maitmn in which
. 10 ,ne ‘tntiller return, now ohtn mairie upon ineestment,. 11 " * compelled to de|>eml upon the outcome of any one year for the

lmV's Probahly unnecessary to remind Shareholder, that the year P»> "tent of it, regular dividend,. In this connection they deem it well
„,l*w ™ bwn■ generally .peaking, an unfavorable one to h ire !° rrm""1 Shareholders ol the fact that the preceding ten years’

de r, v Ï1L The conflagration which almost totally (««hough tin, |K-ii.»l embraces two years in which an adverse
I ... 1- Uly Nrw Westminster, in Seplemher last, involved a T?m WM shown) resulted in an excess of income over expenditure
a " tir .!*nCf f ompa me, of upward, of $1,000, Odd, while a few ofclosc ,,l’on $ 200,000, after payment of dividends at the rate often 
sah. b* C O*t.of lhr y«r Ihc destruction of some large whole- ‘'cnl• I™
tile vear’. lo**’ln ^,°",rcel contributed almost an equal amount to 
to a considered*' !" th',e tires this Company was interesteil

e extent, lire exceptional losses on Marine business

rerty. 
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I he Director, take this opportunity of expressing their appreciation 
of the services of the Officers of Hie Company at its Head Office, as well 
as of the work of its Branch Managers and Agenlsduring the past year.

ing

Financial Statement of the Western Assurance Company.
For the Yeer Ending December 3let, 1898

REVENUE ACCOUNT

'iiilum ....
I,rt»niiimi .

17
toîS.Su,, l'iït*" *PPr"l'r‘*U“» 'nr all low,, report,,I

“,lr,nû.‘lCT-S“ •Wnqirt.t'tas frw '.II iossei repirüs!
in hire IV 

>1 urine ................................... flu
.................................... MT.'/fW 41
l«s HeA.nrm.ee «M« ÏJ

$2.2211,823 8V
.................................... .......................... TO, 4M H. I

*2,200.077 72

•UOy.sTOI 73

.... 477,Ml 34

.... T4X.107 7*i 
— 94

16

lul«-ri‘*i A«‘«'ount.............

«2,290,97 7 72
>1
12 I’HOHIT AND L.OHH ACCOUNT15

Dividend No. 7,______
’* No. 71.

“iw?

liisx.rya

lteaervp Fund at 
ApnrfPiation In lim-ti 
lUlam-t* of Revenue At*

hec llwt. iMti;........ $1,188,1.34 4.' 
*,2.7» «I 

31.
8

.3H6 V«

*1,104.700 07
*1,104.700 070

ASSETS
LIABILITIESL'iiIUmI state* and Stale Bondit .... 

nonunion of Vamtda .Sunk ....

^U7s,Bm'e,,.“d.eU"r8,,;':|i‘ •••••'•
Municipal Bonds and iiébëiiture. ..........
,£tœ,nz"'r" ■■■

Re Awurance Claim*
Afeau* Iiitlfuice* and Sundry Account* ...iX"!

$« ' 'apital stork pâli I up
I.<>*■«* utiilrr \djti«tn 

d pavait 
Fund

fl.INNMMI m
AH,818 nr,
aojno ini

l.WM.TUO 110
85amntry, henf) I »i v Id,*n 

Itewerv,1«V
... 7.1» j

»
.«« 

188,«15 
- I - 
3$,!«20

144..7H

i

............ i»,.‘

.............. .wv

1 •2,343,308 OO «2,343,308 00

RE-INSURANCE and surplus funds

Ke»erve Fund
f UMN.796 0» Ite-lneiirnnw IttMiorvr, |.,»| 

ir,‘ or run olT
lnk' til," •••tlmaled amount m-rt ««ary to 
ouleiantiing riFk« « 7'rJ.tHU TJ

-2*1,743 wNet Surplus

8I.WM,7'i3 (It
41.oxM.7t» i (to

W kh 1 P
T

K* AaeUBAMO* OMPVNV'n om< l«
0M0WT0, Fanai aav Kith, lien. KFNNV, Vit I* lV»ldenl and Maniigin^Ihri Vtor..1. .1.

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
n '‘'/.Mot-U"'' '«■" n" V' A...... ..... ' O.S.».»,

have twen audit,-,I and tin- vmicln- 
kfpi con hi •........« pm....... ...... fori™ “tirssîsaîSH r“" ...................

(Signed), .loilN M MA HITS, F<; V.
H. F. WALTON,

ToaojPTO, Keiihoaht 16th, I8«». j Aviuroka.
Oni.xpiE:Hr?K:H-Er;Hv^FFEi^

L ___________
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Ontario Accident Insurance Company
THIRD ANNUAL MEETING

i|

The Third Annual («natal Marling of ihe Shareholders was held I 
al the Company's Offices, No II Toronto Sum, Toronto, on Mon
day, lilt loth Fain liai y, I8qq, at a o'clock pm.

The I'm,dam, Itr. I anait W. Smith, occu|,ied I ha chair, and the 
Secretary, Mi. F J. Ijghtbnurn, acted a Secretary l„ the Meeting.

TV Fallowing SharahnMara ware promt t I E. Gibtoti, A, W- 
I homar, W II. I'ear on, J. Herbert Macon, I>r. I.uratt W Smith,
F. J. laghtlmum, A I. Kartmure, W. II. Crow. (J. A. Stinuon,
R. Shaw Wool (Lonrhml, W I'. Hamilton, J. |' Steelman lllamil- 
torn, G. W Monk, K U. Weston, R. Grew, A. K. fouler, J. f 
Smith, 9 C„ J N. shenatone, and 61 Shareholders rep re rented by 
prosy

Tire Notice calling the Meeting having liecn read, the l'resi lent 
submitted the Annuli Rep ,rt, bpettier «ni, the f inancial Statements, 
and said :

“ That the Third Annual Report no nr submitted lie adopted, and 
[hat the same, together with the f nan, ill Statements read therewith, 
be printed, and a copy thereof forwarded to each of the Share 
holder*.

Mr. A. !.. East mure, the V tee* President, in seconding th; motion 
for the adoption of the Report, said : —

I he Presi lent'* remvkt upon the substantial prigrets that had 
been made would, he Mt sure, I. regarded by the Shareholders, as 
well an by the ( ompany’s representatives everywhere, with the utmost 
satisfaction., 8

[luring the y-ar 4ll claim were paid, and it was gratifying In lie 
able tosta'e that the Com .any entered tSyq without a d ,liar of un
paid I-met upon its Imoks that were in chape to adjust at December 
V'l The loss p-rcenlage, it w mi l lie noted, c intinuel aurpriamgly 
low ^ As a provision for p issihlc losses, snpposisl or uareparted, hut 
not , laimcd <*r d ie, the Directors htd considered it prudent to create 
the l onttngenl Account shown in the Abstracts. In addition to this 
provision, and to the payment of the Shareholders' Dividend, there is 
an increase of over 40 |rer cent, in th; Reserve Fund proper.

It would lie rimed the Companies reinsuring our eac-ss lines had 
also been very successful, their loss percentage being 'aj Y |ier cent 
Had we carried our own risk, the Revenue Account would have 
shown a further gain, bit the p tltcy of keeping all lines within Con 
servit 1 ve limits had been continued, and in '.he long run, upon a 
limited volume of transactions, was the safest course to pursue.

While their plans had hscti prepared w.ih a view to seeking the 
better class of Personal Accident business, and the bilk of th- risks 

upon those plans, considerable attention had been given to 
l.ialnlily Insurance, and during the year there had been a slight mi 
provenirnt in the rates for that business. The ennrmrus extension in 
I iiglamt and on th; Continent, of the principle of providing compmsu 
lion for accidents to workmen ha 1 air a.lv Ilk-re, an I probably would 
soon W. greatly enlarge the scope and usefulness of that branch. 
Our syarem of Collective Insurance for factories, etc., had been very 
.aofully compiled, and would Ire found an excel lent protection to
..........v7' *' wrl 11 employers, lie referred at length to the Irgisla-
lion in this connection at present before the Ontario House.

It would Ire seen the gain in th- Revenue Account equalled it ,,-r 
cent, on the paid up Capital, and about the same on the net Premium 
Income. In all. a,621 Policies were issued in 18,8.

1 In* hl,r ‘'T",1"' M ll,r" p ,l" ' "f l""«t|< pay tient From so agent's |wsint of view, Ihe Company was an escellent one
of all just Claims, and the , omp.iu, tha, .....................in w,„k fn, ; the Schedule System of paying ,mmed,"te c»h „nd^
Imhw!;1"' h"' K"r'r' C’""'"K' *" 1 « 1 Wl" "f "» l'olicy ■’«•» '"■>! Policies, for accidental injury, especially commended it.'elf

!" ;'ul *"1 business men, and the ad lit ton of sickness idcmmty
hid created a further demand for these already popular plans.

The Report was
It was moved by Mr. J. P. Steed man, seconded by Mr. R. Grass 

and earned : *

I

< Gentlemen
The Company's operations m 1S4H were very successful indeed, 

and. in presenting loi your approval the Statenr-m, just read. I have 
much satisfaction ill |minting In the subs antiul progiess which tile 
figure% indicate.

ll»e Company ha* now completed its third 
hecrmler jiu had pai Ii 1

year, an.l up to 
hundred and thirty-ox claims. The 

|wrcmugr of !«»*» to premium* fir the entire period was 2S.91. At 
the close of 1S97 this iwicentage stool at 18.93, and continues very
mu.h Irwer than the general average, and 1 repeat my remitk made
at our laxt Annual Meeting, that the rc*ult show* particularly careful 
underwriting.

Al ihrsamr time, Ihe plana, |mhcwa and methods arc believe I by Ihe 
Management to In- among the m I.| atir.i-tive an I blieral p the I lornimon, 
ami in all I,tanches of its Ui inesa the Company has made sut,si annal 
gains The gross piennums in rfcr'i amour,lr.lt $44.784 '« , 1807
•o 5#. and last year |o $4(1.123.88 The Reserve Fund has
Iwen me,eared Iron, $n.,.s, I , $13.01*.. and tins, with IheCtmlm- 
gnrt Fund lit $4,1,00. equals 4b ,,n, p„ cetp. of |>ai.| U|, Capital, 
ami 3a ui per cent. ,,f Ihe gi .ss pirouums on Policies in f.nce at the 
eitd of 180H

1! Vt !|. ", * the n t o( : s -, 1 1er* j use I u the 1is! 
Annual Meeting, the Diirctois nviied further

amount
unanimously adopted,pay nient n U|mhi the 

required to comply 
ment to the < ompany’s Act of Incorp nation was 

prumi lly tenslrrr.i, I fir uu • imM p .w«-rs g,ant.-1 un.lrt the amended 
Act have lieru of nutvii.il advantage

Capital Stock, wuh the result that the full 
with the a mm-1

• I hat the thanks „f the Shareholders are justly due to the Com- 
l’»ny « General and District Agents in the several Provinces, for the 

Ir Will tv tint iced I hat, in 1,,..Planer with ll.e p d,cy laid donnai real an I efficiency displayed by them in their s-veral departments
,nir last Auuual Meeting, a. In ihe imp ,nance of providing ,nd build duung the past year.”
mg up s Simng Ke-erve, by far l*„ giea.c, port,..,, of ..41 surplus has moli in, Messrs. Clarkson and Cross were re appointed auditor.
Iwn carried .0 that Fund and the t gent F..... that add, for the ensuing sear. *|’P nnle.l auditors
lion we bare Ivrtl enahlasl to commence paiili" a small dividend to 
oar Shareholders, to hr increased I hope in the futun a. 
caatmues, hut we must st,ll newt low stg|,t ,,f the primus necessity 
of steadily Increasing mil Reserve suit,, icnt not only to meet the re
quirement» of lire Government, which arc somewhat eaacling but to 
anealenl that will rnl.llr us to the lullevl . Htlider.ce and suppôt ot 
Ihr mMinng |niI)Iic. 11

I,

• li. .A NX . Hivnias uml Mr. J l\ Steed nun having hren appointed 
scrutineers, tep>rte«l the folloaing gentlemen re-elected as Director*:

Dmat NX Smith, A. !.. East mure, XV. H. Pearson, Î. Hrrl*rt 
Mason, k. Shaw XVood ( London), Lieut.-Col. R E.C. (arvis. I. N. 
.^lenstone, Edward L. Bond (Montreal), and J 11. Brock (NVinni

! o ii succès»

Kail mere, and ibe i „m|ssny's sen clhci.nt s, Cretan, M, | ,,,|„ 
hmnn. whs. hare coat, dulled largely !.. ll,e sue.css..( th, i
by llreri care ra the «election ot the mb., and In tire ene.gv the, 
liare displayed in the conduct of the business in tbr f ree of great
0*U|M4Mi<WI. k

At a meeting uf the Directors held immediately after tire clos* „ 
t Gmual Meeting, D,. I.anatl W, Smith was re elected Prr.idrntf 
ant Mr A. I F ast mure, Vice President of the Company.

Exacema CoBsut tKa-Meurs. Urratt W. Smith, A. L. East- 
mure and W II. Pear sou.

1
I shall now more, srcundrsl by tin- Vice President,

1
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Ontario Accident.—Continued.
BALANCE SHEET. 
31m December, IN9H. 

Shareholder»’ Capital. 
/ tab it it its.
$ 102, WO 00

A LIFE INSURANCE AGENT who ha; done 
a successful business In Manitoba an J the North
west Territories wishes to remove to British Colum
bia, and desires to obtain the General Agency of a 
Company for that Province. Satisfactory references 
and amount of business written can be produced. 
Address communications to “ B C,” P.0. Box 555, 
Winnipeg,

2,051 -hates suhacrit>ed 
Payments thereon ....
Reserve fund................
< ontmgency Fund....
Dividend No. 1,payable 1st Febiuary... 
Balance Revenue Account, 1898.............

$ 41,525 00
s 15 000 (10 

4.500 00 
I ,:>09 mo 

681 01
21,390 Ml 

505 54Re-insurance premiums outstanding

$63,421 35ith.
Invented Funds. 

A tuts.

jss
Irarll

Itonds—City of St. John,
N. It A$ 6,000 00 # 5,112 50

It o n d s—Province of New
lirunswick..................... 7 500 00 7,WHO 25

Itonds—Town of Woodstock.
Ont ........................................ 6,000 00 5,075 00

llonds—City of litar.lford, Out 5,000 00 5,100 00
‘ “ Toronto, Ont. 4,866 00 5,105 61

Province of Biili.h
Columbi....................... 5.000 00 5,250 00

Bonds—Province of Mauitoh. 4,866 00 5,562 5!)

mark for
WwROaERS.*

Knives, forks, eroews.
IS I

Sost

lie

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling Silver and
Fine Electro-Plated Ware

iiy
Mit
ite Par value of bonds held......... 37.232 00

Cost |wice of bonds.................
Market value of bonds $40,794 39

Uninvested Funds.
Deposit in Merchant’s Hank of Canada.. $ 5,930 41 
Deposit in Central Canada L. & S. Co.. 5,396 40
Cash on hand in Office.................................. 1,090 15
Hills Receivable and Accounts Receivable 1,847 44

167 43 
1,037 90

his
is 39,085 95

ad
nt

Presentation Goods 
and Table Ware

Specialties
Show Room, 1794 Notre Dame St., 

MONTREAL.

$14,264 36
Interest accrued..........
Balance Charter Fund

he
ks

1,205 33 
8,865 71

$63,421 35

to
Agents' Balances.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
31st December, 1898.

Invomk.
.............$46,664 32
...........  538 44 $46,125 88

Id
h.

Premiums receivtd
Less «elates..........

7
to A. J. WHIMBEY.

Interest actually received...
Interest accrued.....................
Other earnings.....................

1.307 84 
50 77 
22 50

Manager for Canada
1,381 11
------------$ 47,506 99

Expenditures. 
$ 12,384 81 

1,215 71
Claims payments.....................
Contributed by re-insv ers.r.

I .égal Deposit.........................
Elevator Inspection...............
Re insurance Premiums........

IX rectors' Fees and 1897
Report..................................

Management va penses, in
cluding agent's commission, 
printing, etc........................

Amount of Charter Fund 
charged to 1898 Account.. 

Provincial Licenses, etc....

If 11,169 10
y

400 00 
124 50 

5,187 24 THE5,711 74»,

GREAT-WEST
551 60

LIFE
H «22 .19 the First Canadian^Com- 

pany to put up a Four per 
cent. Reserve, is 
of only four Canadian 
Companies showing a 

plus to policy-holders on 
this stringent basis.

1:1,47.'I 89

566 (Hi 
795 23

1
,361 2

37,716 02 now one
Balance Revenue Account for

1896......................................
Brought forward from 1897 . 9,790 97 

599 84 sur-
$ 10.390 81

Appropriation.
For hirst Dividend..........
To Reset w Fund.............
To Coutingency Account.

Balance Unappropriated 

Audited and found correct.

$ 1,309 80 
4.000 00 
1,500 00f 9,809 80

* 681 01

Clarksok &■ Cross, AuJiitri
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ESTABLISHED 1809. F.RE i~s.HARTFORD
Total Funds Exceed » COMPANY

1784.

Canadian Investments
$67,244,500 00 $5,564,200.00 established - .

HARTFORD, CORN.

CASH ASSETS, $10,004,697.55 
Eire Insurance Eltlailvelj.

«KO. L. CHAM, PrwMeot
r. C. KUTUK, 8«r.t.r, THUS TCHNBl'LL. .

• HAS K. CIIAHK, AmIrUuiI Hwretary.
C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

Pire & Life

North British and Mercantilei
I

The WATERLOO
mutual fire insurance company.

-------KMTARI.INHF.D IN 1863_____

Head Office,
TOTAL ASSETS

Insurance Co.
I II KNIII HAItni Ar. I
" w .......All |.„,.

f A III lin MA,Ml,I II,

Ifead Office lor the Dominion ; 72 St. Francois Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada.

THOMAS DAVIDSON, m.iumeIun IHn'cLir,

IHr.v-l.if,
• WATERLOO, ONT

- *334,083.00
.

POLICIES IN FORCE, 30,187
h- ................

CEORCE RANDALL, C. M. TATLON,
F resident.

JOHN KILLER, Inspector.
HeereUry.

JOHN 8HUH Vire-1* résilia*,,

GUARDIAN ill mwu ÏÏSSÎSB
transacting a FIRS Buiiuom.

h-à
e e *

FIRE Sc LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 

OF LONDON, Eng.

!f t Subscribed Capital, . .
4^.’ Paid-Up Capital.
■Y: lnv..t«l Funds Exceed -

ri* $10,000,000
- 8,000 OOO

83.600.000it
!; Head Office for Canada

Guardian Aenuranco Building, 161 St. James St.

MONTREAL.

Lstabllahed 1831.

Ï!

E. P. HEATON, • Manager.

flic liiiiicriiil Life Assurance Co’v. . . THE. .
i ;

III MERCANTILE FIREOF CANADA.1:

Head Office Toroqto.
PreNldont, Thr Hon Sir OLIVER MOWAT 

Mai'agmg Director, F O. COX.

CAPITAL $1.000.000.

INSURANCE COMPANY
— : INCORPORATED 1876

• • WATERLOO, ONT.
•360,000.00 

8123,03.1.07

1*»« •% Hier ",.V £!"■«"' '"‘t! u'l1 1 »'“l Krwirl,, ..,,,1,.. |„ lb,
w. S MulKilNS, Vror. Mgr.,

Hank ..I Toron!» < liamUri ». Moiilrra Head Office, •
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
DEPOSITED WITH DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT MARKET VALUE -

All Policies Guaranteed by 
The LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INS CO. 

with A Me le of SI6.000.000.

Hi Unprecedented Success...
Cains for 1898 of tho

HAMTIM LIFE INSURANCE [0. JOHX HHVH, rruMni

1 At.FUKH WHIOIIT, frr.l.r, T. A. 1IALR. lM|N«.r

Dev. :il, l«»s.
$ I $ 711,67»

II,1172,721 
Ilf,,167 

1 .*'22.-71

Ineyiai i I urn , 
llutinr,. in 1"
Total I nc,-nu-.......... PHENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY,

1 1,201,1% 
67.NK1 

21»,6%

A PIUH1KKMNIYK COMPANY
A SOI,II» COMPANY

A M l < i:ss|'l'|. COMPANY

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Agents,
MONTREAL, Qut.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NEW TO BE.

!
QUO. GOODERHAM, SIR WILLIAM HINGSTON,i I /WfiWm/.

J. F. JUNK IN, General Manager
If f l*rc'iilrnf

!

l!



North American Life Assurance Co.
Hoad Office - - TORONTO, Ont.

I'roshlent •lUlIN !.. RI.AIK IK
Vice l*r.*l«|«»iits Hou. <i. W. ALLAN and Silt FRANK SMITH

Progress, solidity and gain for policy-holders characterized 
the operations of this sterling home Company for 1 fcV8.

ITS MOST SUCCESSFUL YFAR.
The following figures illustrate the gains made over 1897, 

its previous most successful year :
inemwd <36l,6f»l .39 now tolnllidg $3,137.828.61

85.570.32 •* 785,130.81
45.917.33 

1,874,830-00

A policy in the North American is a safe and rémunéra 
live investment because the Company's financial position 
is unexcelled.

Vivli Income 
Net 8urplu* 
In-nrVe in force

474,029.08
20,506,708.00

L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE,
Si-tTfUvv. Managing hi rector.

Mmiri. AULT A McCONKEY,
Manager, for the Provide» of Quebec,

180 8t. James Street, Montreal.

iial

O

)NT
3.00

mrj-

Capital
i World
SIUOSS.

00,000
ooooo
100.000

Travelers INSURANCE
COMPANY

♦*

OF HARTFORD, Conn.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

PAID-UP < AMTAI., $ 1.000,000

JAMK.SO. II.VTTI RMON, Vre.ld.nt,

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
130 St. James St Montreal

THb

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10,585.000
Chairman,
General Manager, 
Canadian Manager, 
Toronto Agent»,

Sir George Warrender 
David Deuohar. F. I. A 
Lansing Lewie 
Munte At Beatty

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
OK THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Assurance, D<c. 31,1898. «087,167,134.00 
Assurance applied for in 18(1» .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued.
Income....................................................
Assois, Dec 31, 1808 ....
Assurance Fund (%1fl8.808.2SO OOl and

all other liabilities *2 1(10,550 27 > 201.0S8.800.27
Surplus ...................................
Paid Policyholders in !• 08

108,3(12,817.00 
30,318.878 00 

188,013,739 00 
SO,240,288.78 

258.380,208.54

57,310,480.17
24,020,623.42

HENRY It. HYDE, President. 
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, V P.
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Chroniclefs. INSURANCE 
end FINANCE Assurance Company of London.

MBTAaumHKD 1830.
AJ/mW net y Friday.

At 151 8t. Jam** 8t., Moktrbal.

R. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor. 

Prlcee for AdverMeeitterMi op eppllcatloo

Capital and Funds, 1805 •38,366,000
6,714,000

200,000
Revenue
Dominion Deposit .

VAN A Ht AK HHANVH OKNII'K

1730 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E MOBERLV,

«T.

).00

1.07

y,

BRITISH m FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Capital and Surplus Assets, 87,660,000.

I.sure Open Policies to Importers anil Exporters.

ElfWAKl) !.. BOND, Ueneral Agent lor Canada 
MONTREAL.

A. T. 
WILEY 
& CO-

fai'it

;

m
fl

2373

MONTREAL.

Bankers, Brokers, Insurance Managers 
and all In search of suitable, eleaant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
ChristmasClfls, should see our new stock 
of China, Cut Class Ware, Lamps and 

1 Artistic Pottery appropriate for the sea- 
i son of present-giving.

Call and m the Finest Steely iq Ceqada.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Street
8. P. STEARNS Manager,

TORONTO OFFICE : King & Yonjje Streets
CEORCE BROUCHALl, Cashier.

3,

1‘

* Royal Worcester, Royal Crown Derby *
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EXTRACTS FROM REPORT. 1897 :
Now Pohcio. lSHUrd. 2s70, for
Promium Inoomo, ....
Total Inoomo, .... ...
Added to Funds during Year 1897, 
Total Fund*........... ....

S4.66if.446
1.168,760
1.396,680

40.1,996
6.194,246

LOW RATES. ABSOLUTE SECURITY. PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

B. HAL BROWN, J L. KERR,
Manager. Assistant Manager.

1850 1899

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Artlvr Mix! aur.r.atnl A|M(*. wlalilni ««» repre.rni this Company inny ce.inmunlcnte with RICHARII K <<KHKA>, 
3.1 Vlr^PresIflrnl.al lh»M«.me nttl. r. UI Itrusulwny, New York.

88 88tiaîactory proofti have been received.

OKKICKHHi
»ttHWE II III limith, PmMent.
Ms. Vicr.rrr# « I* KK \ I III
It I* III! I «IN II KAN. 1.1 \ 1er I* ma
MT.Swr.un WM. I STINHKN. Arteery.

"M-'-tHnn. Ut I HVK r. PKItRV, (wilier.
•h'llN I* MINN MhIImI hi ns* tor.

KINANCK COMMITTEE
CEO C. WILLIAMS, Prest. (Arm. Nat. Rank.cm C WII.I.IA

A. W IIK 
.1 I. hi

ill. :•<! Ylce-l’ma.
JOHN J. TUCKER,
E II. PERKINS, Jr , 
JAMES K PLUM,

...........................................................Builder
Preti. Impartin' and Trader$' Nat. Rant 

Lmtker

El \x Kl«.i 
KN WAY

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.
>

K. WILSON-SMITH b

K/XAXC/AL A CIS XT

151 St. James Street MONTREALicarls aoomtmm
| CrinOHICLI. t

H1»KCIA UTY
INVESTMENT SKCUKI TIKS-Suitahle

t

FUR
Hanks, Trust Estates, Insuranc e Companies

I KRMANKNT INVESTMENT OR DEPOSIT WITH CANADIAN
I

HiOVEKNMENT
Memtier of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

Assurance Company.
vI

:
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ESTABLISHED IN CANADA 1863.

ANNUAL INCOME. $7.396.580
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THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Assurance
Company

Of London, England.
EBTMBUBMBO 1824

CAPITAL, • $36,000,000
TICK KIUHT HON. LORIl KOTHBCHII.il. Cbelrmen

910,000.000.CAPITAL
Establish kd 1824.

mull 1 BSocilTATt^uTi $A1»I

MANCHESTER. ENG.HEAD OFFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
157 ST- JAMES STREET, - -

P. *|- WICKHAM Manager. -FRED. T. BUYERS, Inspector.
Montreal.

JAMBS BOOM EH,
Manager.

R. P. TEMPLETON,
Assistant Manager

OANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HON J. K. THIBAUUF.AH

TUBWM SMITH. K.q.
WM c. MvINTVKK. K.q

JONATHAN HOIMISON. K.q 
.1. f. HAWKS. K.q. CANADA ACCIDENTProvide^ (^avir^gg ^ij 
/^ssarar|Ge^oGie(g

OF NCW YORK

Edward W. Scott.Riesident.
"VVML^3l*>T COMPANY FOR Policy VAoiDYLPB AHO AkGtLWTg.

pCtatileiN Scu-It Auusiaung Hus-mCSS Coxrtitag 
Hi Ao Or r.tr.»a »er» or T«a Soc-tw-» Ciumna. Aetwte.

1 **. H.’ MATOR, Cenerall Manager1,for Canada,
.17 Vonier etreei. Toronto.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE

e
MONTREAL

\ Caqadiai) Company for Caqadiaq Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE GLASS
SURPLUS 50°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.
Svecceorvt Aqiata.o 

ao, A»»tv to *M#

T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
Miiniiger. Fmidrn t

i.oosrott.rro imi.
DEATH .... 
DISABLEMENT KTfcf* 
DISEASE . . .

Union Pluiual Policies LIBERAL. DESIRABLE,I VALUABLE
EMBODY ALL I t,lfl present silvmi.e.l know Life limuntnce . . . .

Principal Plana.
THAT IS...Amo Some Values. ■ »

=«.«—... Union 
; Mutual

covered In policies Iasued by
Life 

ment —
Tontine-Annual 

Dividend or 
Renewable Term.

Limited Par- 
Endowment.LOAN . . .

PAID UP . 
INSURANCEOCEANTHE ACCIDENT A 

GUARANTEE 
CORPORATION extension of

INSURANCE 
by the MAINE 
NON-FORFEI
TURE LAW . .

LlFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ILIMITK1»

OF LONDON

. . . 86,000,000
I 08,300

ioucA^A^ Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT, General Managers

CAPITAL 
DOMINION DEPOSIT

Clive Agents Always Wanted. PORTLAND, MAINE.
FRED E. RICHARDS, President. 
ARTHUR L. BATES. Vice-President.

AIIDRKSS :

HENRI E, MORIN, Chief Agent lor Canada,
161 St. Jamei Street, - MONTREAL, Canada.

Kor Agenele* In Western IMrision, I’rovinee of Quebec Mini 
Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
101 Sr. i/awi Sr..

CANADIAN aDV IRONY BOA HD :
KtamUnl Life AwurAiice Co., amiWM. M KAMSAY, Kaq., Manager 

I >1 rector of the MoImiif Hank.
(IHKKS8H1KUIS. Ksg., of 8. (îreeiiFlileltl*, Son A Co., lMrector of 

the

A. DUNCAN REID, Superintendnd of Aytnciex

K. H.
Hank til Montreal

MON fREBL.

The Imperial Insurance Company limited
OF LONDON, ENG.

Subscribed Capital. - $8,000.000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,800,000 Assets, . $8,000.000
MSTASLISHÊEQ 1003.

Head Office for Canada : Imperial Çuildlng, /VlONTI^EAb.
C. R. KEARLEY, Resident Manager for Canada.
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Total fundi In Hand over $20,040,000 LIFE ASSURANCE ' 
COMPANYSOWLU

Head Office for
CANADA: /

i.«. IITUIIU IT.

Montreal.
OF CANADA

HOYALCHARTER
Head Office, - Montreal
llie Sun I jfe of Canada 

a very lil>cral policy contrai 1 
and one that is ahaolutely tin 
conditional. Cash mrrendi 1 
value*, cash loans, ex ternir. I 
assurance for the full amount 
of policy ate among the item 

ntead in policy.

The London Assurance
AD. 1720

R. MACAULAY,
I'rttidtnt,

Ho». A. W. OC.ILV1F, 
ftce-frtiijeal, 

T. B. MACAULAY,
Stcrtimrr,

GKO. WILKINS, M.l).
MtdUtU Rf/tru

Upwards 75
of Y «are Old

E. A. LILLY. Manager !

A. DEAN, Inspector. Agency Department: 
JAMLS C. TORY,

.S m/trimttmd/mt.

Without a Dollar 
of Interest Overdue

December 31 at. '94 
December 31 at. *96 
December 31 at, '96 PHŒNIX INSURANCE

COMPANYWttheiut a «I dlar'a worth of Real Ketate owned In lmS-7 -g.g-go.|.g-4-4. 
<11 years). Such la the r#e ml of Of Hartford, Conn.

The Temperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

■erA*Li»niCD in ISM---------------------------------

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,000.
H K A l> OFIFCKi le I'lar* <r Arme, Hqusrr -

J. W. TATLBY.
■ ONTKKAL.

Manager for Canada
HON. C. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND .

M»n»gliig 111r»« l(ir.I'r»el,l»i,l

HK An OKFiOK, Globe RuUdlnir, TORONTO.

Royal-VictoriaTh,
. . . THK . . .

Life Insurance Co.
Head Office: MONTREAL.Keystone Fire Insurance Go.

Capital : $1,000,000.OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
i«co«Fo*4no AO tea9. Ctr.TAL. *300.000. toll in Goeernment Securities for the Protection 0/

Policy Holder» made with the Government 0/ Canada.
Home OIIIub - Prlnoeee Street. Saint John. N.B.

I DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY :

ilV.Ï*ÎaRBI11'/lrwKN ' ll'A»|l'AK|‘in.?MO|rNK*L,
II', NILS v'*Lh JA VIIi MlIKKICK, Ke|.
T !.. KOI...... K. K-V. *?»..M.r. nXvmmMi?;

oimtcrom»

HUN. A K. HAMNH.ni, 
Prtaulfnl.

AI.KKKH MAItKIlAM,
!IVr rmulml

IMS. UKU A mx,
tl‘reeliSeut W«Blent Am'iyI 'h »

AIJCXASHKK IV HAHSHILL.

.1 I KKNNY.
It\ i.te-presideut MV. turn Aw'eel'u 

KIlKhKIth K .1 <1. RNoWLTOM.
m

k wai.kkh w hunk p
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANYA t.ultlN .\ I.K.A\ ITT. VÎ

t

-SS&-...«.
Tr™ ' A^T«î;ViiE!*‘AT?:..a

1Vicp-Vrcslileil.eneiel Agent* lor Ontario rti« Wester 11 Amuduim ('nntimii* 
«<**#. Iirmf. « t if* Htiidino, feroM/o !

I leu’I .Manager :I V
A

• I'
Cl

LANCASHIRE I'
Ir
s

Ei
1 Hla

CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED 820,000,000
Canada Branch Head Office,^Toronto J. G. Thompson, manager

a w. taiLBS. j. a. raiuoN, in^em

::
m

m
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Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co. A. E. AMES & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Investment Agents(LiMrncD)

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *200,000
Heed Office end Operetlne Rooms)

Stocke ami Itoml* Bought aiul Sold on all iirlncl|wl stork Kxvhangoe 
on commission. Interest allowed on Credit Bauuiww. Money to l*nd <>n 
Stock and Bond Collateral. A (leueral Financial Btuilneea transacted.

10 King Street West, TORONTO181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que
l nan ranee a^ainM Burglary, Electric Bank. Store am

The Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take 
one out at once, the coet Is trifling, security absolute 
and freedom from anxiety great.

Full particulars and rates on application.

d House Protection J. TRY-DAVIES
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
23 ST JOHISr STBBKT.

MONTREAL,.Correapondenta In 
I/ONDON,
Nkw York.

Telephone 1234.
P. O. Drawer 2302.

CHAS. W. HAOAR,I Telephone Ü62)Outrai Ma nage 1

J. C. MACKINTOSHMi
!»THU____ BANKER and BROKER

160 HOLLIS 8TREET. HALIFAX. N.S.ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
I Dealer In STOCKS, BONDS and DEBENTURES.

aras z» Head Office, - Waterlee, Ont.

8 S $24.000,000
X «per»... IN FORCE

Cable Addreee
KINTOSH " Correspondence Solicited.

PROFITS TO POLICY HOLDERS ONLY.

j Cash Income, 1898 .............................

Interest Income exceeded Death
Lossee, in 1898, by..........................

New business for 1898........................
Increase Over 1897............ ...............
Net Amount of Insurance Added 

1 Over ,897.........................................

J. M, ROBINSON
B.A.TSTKER

$ 9*8.735

I 33.<8XJ 
3,750,000 

680,000 I
Bonds and Stocka

ST. JOHN, N.B.
*.258,55°

W. George Mutton

Investment and Debenture Broker
Covernment Bonds « School Debentures
Municipal Debentures * Industrial Bonds

No 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO, canad.

THE

ONTARIO AOOIDEIIT
INSURANCE

McCuaig, Rykert & Co.AND

LLOYDS PLATE BLASS 
INS. 00S. STOCK BROKERS

(Member, Montreal Stork Kxcb»i>j|ii)

LARGEST AND BEST "Lloyds Plate Glass." (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance < 'ompany, and the Piste Glass 
branch of the Steam Boiler and Plate 
Glass Insurance Va of < anada.) Iran- 
sacts the largest Plate Glass In 
business in c anada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of itsiTass 
in the world.
The "Ontabio Accident" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

17 HU Notre I lame Stmt, MONTREAL.Personal ArrMrat 
Employers' Liability

Merehaata* E.eaeral
Liability aad PUl« Maes

Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRE DAME 8T. MONTREAL

SAFES
Tm* Ontabio Accidfnt : Larrelt 
W. Smiih, U.C., D.C.L.. President; 
Arthur L. Kastimire, V'lce-Presi
dent and Man’E-Ihrectot ; Fran
cis J. Light bourn. Secretary.

from sa.oo to 9100.00
F*N ANNUM. 

WTrusiees for Bond Holden. 
_______________Agent* for Executon.Ta

The Lboroi: W. T W«d«, 
President ; I>. B. Halstead. Vice- 
President ; C. E. W. Chambers, 
Secretary.

MONTREAL AGENCIES :
The Ontabio Accident : KdwardL 
Bond, Director, *> St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. Meek it, General Agent, 
338 St. Paul Street.
The Lloyds: Edward I» Bond, 
General Agent. 10 St. Francois Xavier 
Street; Messrs Hoivin, Wilson à Co., 
Special Agents. 338 St. Paul St.

___H. S. I.ightboukm, Inspector

Eutmure A Lightbourn
GEMEAU tCEMTS, 

Heed Office for Cenede

THE AISO LUTE 
PURITY OF ABBEY’S

Effervescent Salt3
TORONTO

18 MOVEH IT CLERICAL ANALYSIS.r . . . emuw i»« usee ium
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^t5Q33SBiSBi
••ll rtLiPMoma »dop '•h WA CH,C. R. Q. Johnson.

Fi*E iNSUHANCm.
Chuw Août

W>rrriSH UNION h NATIONAL INSUKANCK CO. of Kdlnburgh
Generai. Agent for the Pnovini b or Querec.

Norwich union ftkk inhuranck sociktt,

Mowtreai. AoBwrT Ci
Hri»l*h Am. il. * A*.Y*< <• , nf Toi 

Men. liwt. r Kir»- A< «>., 
of Mwn- heelt r. I tiylsn.l MONTRE AL.

117 Ht. Franco la Xavier Ht reel MONTREAL.

JAMK» P. BAMKOIU),
AQKNT

Sun Insurance Office
A. BROWNING

Instimrr ïrokrr,
REPRESENTING :

Of I.«melon, Kri||l««rut.

Norplu, Line. |,l.o»l .Uh Klml clan Korelgn Campanie..

Office 1 1724 Notre Dame St.,

I MONTREAL.

GEORGE J. PYKE, Montreal
«BEERAI. AORNT FOR ONTARIO1 Improved Properties and Morgagos for sale that are 

netting from 8 to 15 p.o Address:fluke Fire àmruce Compue.
TORONTO. C. W. CHADWICK,

GEO. C.REIFFENSTEIN
D. MONHOE.

C«neral Agent for
it»m 41» OTHàK BIITIM

I4MUVI mil'lMK 

COHN WALL, ONT

Financial and 
Raal Batata A*ent

AGENT
Ini It Kill ImriHti Ceepaey.

Fire ami Flale tilaee.

Mutual and Htork PrlnHpIne

160 Canal St., OTTAWA

• •••RAT PORTAGE
lll’MM .1 Ma< IX in A 1.1», U.C.,
Frank II. I'Hirru,

MACDONALD, TUPPED, PHIPPEN A TUPPER.
Sarrislrrs, ♦oliritors, dr.

Winnipeg Manitoba.
Solicitor» for Th« Hunk of Montreal, 

rie». The Merchant» Hank of Canada, Th 
|*any. Thu liudaon'» Kay Company.

F.stani.isheh 1*76

GEORGE O. HIAM ’ F BARTELS,
•RACIAL AO ART

lirtRlli 11*1 lllf* (• u t
lim*a III kill 1**1 UK I fe 

Office Imperial Hulldlug, 
MONTRE AU

HT. Ill AVINTNK, y VF.

General Insurance Agent.
Vire, I lf., Acrld.i.1, .iuerenlee

The ll.nl. of Rrltl.t. North Ame- 
• Uaaadlau Pecltte K»ilw»y Com.

Harris. Henry & CahanVu a-OueecL or ? u»

J. B. MORISSETTE Be rrletere, ^Solicitors, ^Notaries Public, etc

a I CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.
It. c. Weidim, U. c. i*. fk.ii.u K. k n.m-.g.
f»H. Addle. HINHV,” A. II.'J! u3e.LU " U ll.Ueheu 1.1,. I

General Agent 
Guardian Assurance Co.
Lancash/e Insuranco Co.
Union Assurance Society of London. 
North Amrriean life Assurance Co, 
Lloyds Plate tiles* Insurance Co, 
Canadian Ry. Occident Ins Co. 

imice : H.t hi. Peter Htreot 
QUEBEC.

f

E. A. 8ELWYN,
leseraece A lose Ageat,

NKl'KKwKN riNG 
Northern Assn renew Coni|usiiy,

I neuranee < of North America, 
M«-muillle Hre Insurance Co.

of Waterloo. 
Lloyd, PI.lefilM.Uo., New York.

Ulotw S.vl.i, a 1.1,11 Co.
•06 Iparki Strot. OTTAWA 

TtLtrMOHt 1370

6. H. WEATHERHEAD.
General Insurance Agent.

K”pSïïiÏÏ Wr.fS.'SLStr *"a
A 1*0 Agent tor the

Son Life Assurance Company and

BllOCKVILL* LOAN A SAVINGS OO

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

KIRBY & COLGATE.
WINNIPEC.

i. iwe.

W. F. FINDLAY,
Ckirtorad Acco.nl.il,

Adjuster of Fire Losses
•1 Sl. Jam.! •«. South,

HAMILTON, ONT

I irnwal A genu for Harm.,bo and
th. S W. Terr, nf u,. It,Unwin, 

Com pan lee.

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co 
Caiodenia# ineurance Ce. of Idmourgh 
Connecticut fire Ineurance Co 
•aweheeler Fire Aeeera*<e Company 
Horth Brush A Mercantile leeurance Co 
lorvich Union f No Ineurance ftedety, 
Amehcae Suret* Ce.
•rrtiefc America 'Merisel Assurance Ce. 
Caeeia Accident Aeeunnce Ce.

Wallace Mclk.nald tlaniee A. McDonald, LL.II.

w.&j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Bank Buildings,N
Duke Street,i Hallfaa, Can.

! JOHN CARSON, 
«rnrral Imsuranrr agent and tirokrr,

Resident Agent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.
Temple Building. IU3 St. James St.. MONTREAL

Typhoon* liai | tapM. agit.

MIDLAND A JONES
UKNKHAL INHUHANCK AUKNTB,

KiruasirriNU
Siyn-ISH UNION a NATIONAL INSUKANCK CO 
it* AKANTKK COUPANT UK NOKTH AMKKICA. 
INSt KANCK cm PA NT I.r NOKTH AMKKICA 
CA.NAI1A ACCU.KNT ASSUKANCK CO.

IGl Beitdlac,
Cerwr AIM end BAI Nfkkkl* TORO N TOWeesiTH. ms.

i
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STEINWAYJ. B. WILLIAMSON -»-»■ *'
• •• •A*Il OTHER

HI WOIPrecious 
Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches
French and English Clocks, etc.

NORDHEIMER BB HEINTIMAW
5HIANOSÎ

l ull stock of above celebrated makes now in r 
Special prices and terms to immediate buyers. 

Old Pianos exchanged.

wareroom
1

Write or call on
The Largest and most Complete Stock in the Dominion

Wsich repairs by ronipelent workmen and guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller
1741 Notre De me Street, • MONTREAL

LINDSAY-NORDHEIMER CO.
2366 St. Catherine St., Montreal

Positive Evidence.—THI—

• • Have building or atockGreat-North Western Telegraph to. PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN <S SON,
_____________I* Phillip» Square, MONTREAL

OF CANADA.

Why not Go toDirect and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American. Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables. the lest house when you want a fine article in Jcwcllery-a 

firs' cl.». Diamond or a pretty little (Jilt in the way of a 
S.l*er Novelty. Our Stocl i, the largest, the he* an,I by 
ar the handsomest in Canada. Our prices are exceptionally 
low and our (ok,,Is all the lies! that is made. We warrant 
everything we sell.

A call solicited 
COCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,

149 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal office* in Canada 
ami also between this country and the whole of the Money Transfer 
offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company,

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec

- to -

LIVERPOOL 
DO/“UNION •> Twin Screw,

"SCOTSAAN " Twin Screw, . .
" LABRADOR" .
" YORKSHIRE" .
"VANCOUVER"
Large and Kail Steamer.,

MiiWiIii SaliK.11. Fleet, lr Light.,
All modern Improvement..

Rates of Passage: EZd’X
O hteerage

Fur all Inturmation apply to any Agent ol ilia Company or

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. Month,,l.

The DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, - - Sl.’ooo’.ooo".

Directors:6000 Iona 
. 6000 •' 

6000 «
. 6000 “

W*'k. Brock,'" ,A"wWA„«ln!’-

6000 “ head office, TORONTO.Nall fnmi Montreal 
every Hattir.Uv at ».W a.in , from 

guebec ti.u0 p.m. Nat unlay*.
If.'-O to 190.1 W!
M.OU " 40.0 

.*2.80 14 23 50

Agencies :
Huntsville, Napanee, 
Limlaay, Osl.awa.
.Montreal, Orillia,

Belleville,
Brampton,
Cobourg,
Guelph,
F" sir, EKSKr w,.n,w
King Street Hast (Cor. Jarvlsi, ’ 
hundas Street (Cor. gueen).
Npudlna Avenue il'or. (Allege).

UnJlrS,,i?unB*,i!.C*.h7^i:r rUl"' U"“ -he uon
.l.pltm1""0' U,e,m ,*,u"d «" vau» "f Kiirope, Chin, and

Neaforth,
I'sbrldge
WUltl.y;

BEAVER LINE N. D. GAMBLE, General Manager
K.ntablUlied Hit THE IneorporaUd 1*7»

Wli ILINCS HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y.BKTWKKN
Capital Pgid Up, $500,000. Rrtarvg Find, $375,000.LIVERPOOL,

Halifax, K. S. and St. John, N. B.
Head Office, Halifax, H. 8.

■town! «if IHm-tor*.

A. Allan, Inepevtor.

fur further particular, apply to any Agent of the Company,

D. W. CAMPBELL, Cnwxl Man**
•• Hospital Street,

CTàh.N-a tt'rt, *!:*■
Barrington, •• l.uin-nliurg, "
Bridgewater, •• Middleton. •<

Saek.llla, N.H rtur,,, ' ..
Haint John, •• | Wludaor, •«

or to

C’orreapoNtlrDt*.

ft*MONTREAL Boston,

f
mv
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The BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

Head Office

I
Toronto, Canada

CAPITAL 
PEST ■ •2.000.000

/,800.000
lieoiGK Goodmham, IWIR§Du.°mSHknrv Hratiy, Vice-Pres 

Henry Ckwthra. Rule,, Refont, Geo. J. Cook, Omr'e. Stuart 
W, U. GoOlilttllAM.

DfNCAN Coi-lson, Gcn'l Map. J05r.ru Hindkesof, Impecior

Toronto, K,„®WES 

< ollingwootl 
Montreal, Pt. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

THK M< >15.0X5 BANK.

87th DIVIDEND.

I he SlinrrlioMer-* oi Th«- Molsmi* Munk
an- h» if 11 v notified ihat it Ditideml uf

FOUR PKR C’KNT.
Toronto
Cobourg
Montreal

Marrie 
(iananoqoe London 
Hetcrlioi o 1‘ctrolu
Rowland, U.C.

Brock ville

upon (lie i apitwl Nlock lui* 1 ern declared 
for the current half tear, and that the 
**•••'•• will In- |«\ahle ut the office of the 
hunk, in M< ntrea I, and ut I he Itraiiches, on 
and alter the FlKSl DAY <>F APIUI. 
N F\T.

1 he traii-fer In n >k *• will l«e closed from 
the 2-»th to .ioih in-t , Ih»ih day* inclusive.

Port llo|»e

Nmv v,,.„ KS: Thî »"'l Midland Hunk (Limited),
,.T 'i ' N*,lu"*1 Hank of Commerce | Cmr auo, Kim National

ESS? **s 6-wss
Collections

London,

made on the liest terms and remitted for on day of payment.Mv order of the Ihutrd,

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
iNOoarolâTRD |83-J.

I WOLFF.KS I AN THOMAS,
Grumtl Viin-ii/rr.

Capital Paid-up . 
Ilewerve Kami ... ......... • I.<100.000

• ••••••«, 1, ?'■!.*>,OOOMontnal, 2Hth Feh'y, I
iVihkûtôhmV

« «. »!£:/• rî^ïï-AÆrrw“‘

- HALIFAX, NS.
H. Watkru, • Inepectur.

Jum.» Horn. Premie! 
•lAlHIN II A RT,

HKAII OFFIUK
lienera] Manager

sSS ESSssSShs® set ass
»S«£?SM^*aasÆsastï--•
ppiSSl-SSg-’w»

.". •« -' Il,-gu. II! Aie,. KuSèrlinn.
AimiNUnt Manager. Boehm, Mut., Calai.,

H. U. M< Lion,

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Head Office Ottawa, Campa,

$1.100.000 
$1,170,000

• P Hunt, Manager. 
Manager, and ,1.t «ipltal (fully |»,ili1 up' 

Urat
A. Md.eod

œl- VSL
Head Office, .... Toronto

DIRECTORS :
1 II AU t. MAI.lt, l>|.„

Hua. Geo. H ut win, jn,
I Uv III Kl A,

«•Kl. Il AV, Vit f l'ilMIHN] 
JeMN Mai ms».Aie» hem

I>. Mi 

BRANCHES : »tesmtv>^@isK18:tt8SSt
CHARLES McGILL. General Manager.

IX «>M lltloA UU.MIA 
AlNTIIi II
ha a« iuim 

< out- I Cl Ai ■

Hi.iim m < >1 tAWA l'iNUull
« 'n»»», liAas M K at Pubtaub 

"»»*. I«IM kBNMIàW» vmt ht i'Mi I iimnrfii
K. MORRIS, Inpectorr:

BRANCHES :Allieum 

Buck li

F*»rt William
hlnewtiin
UinTsay
Montreal 
Mount Forest

Newmarket 
« Htawe 
Peterboro

in M "limit
IIaii-hin Winnipba. P«*rt Arthur 

Sudbury 
Toronto 

80Ü gueen 8t., 
West Toronto.

•* ni f UK
I.a« in r>____  F nan. I. I | Ms,,,.,

CIO. BURN, Cenar a I Mnnage, D. M. FINNIC iHjliaiu.y.Kor HlM.tnn.er
a..m. ■■ tSi Haiîk a^d U W‘rKu^>“

M inreal bostoN-kim National Bonk.* d b A<y,,u H*,,k ot
_Ageot^in London, jng parr a Bank. Ltd-

U BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
H.AD OFFICE, MONTREAL

1MPUKIAL BANK OF VANA1>A

CAPITAL (PAID UP) . . ,2.000.000
IMKKCTORS. " 1,200,000

INI |
CAPITAL ’paid up 
RESERVE FUND

iese
•800,000
•201,000

v*r—„ • - —................ .... ..................■irrtS3--.',te,ïï

Mall. I’ g
M Aim. de la |
Va4fr>fWi.t I- g 
V irtAtnav.llr, f g

».à,ï:s,:
T SI THI KLAM. 8TAVHEM

Hkao Offick. -

, -,, I, „TV* Mg«»irr, . V tee-1* malAant 
' uh Id av ItonaitT Jaikkav

Klian Kinikhs.
Toronto.

D. R WILKIE 
HKA

mmAmcHam , ^General Manager.

Hal Portage,
St. I'atliarmes

| V" Willing1?,,;,M“*a„,l l eader Lane 

i «ni Viieen SU lirai,ell.
(longe and flluor su. Hraneli.

terv.^.wk. I KdS,!„j,!;^ri'*M‘" ■
■CdUoiiMii, South Alu. | Nctaon, H r

KeteMoke. H C. 
d'l Hank. Ltd

■eellea I» ai (111,:,, 
HOlUri. -inwl 1*1 J«*

i*l- hat Kesei
Kerg
Galt

XIngersoll,
X iagara Kalla, 
Port Colbnrne.

Z >*y«*lb«nw M.l Ma#it».«rt„M, |- g
a, ijja « wnevoua* Vu
- JJ JwHejtUai», A'^rla. N W T

I trade, I’ g. St. Tliomai
Welland,
W’.HMletocà

RMvtmmm ornFAmnnamr TORONTOas Nt Ao omFiorn Amo 
KOMtlCM AGENTS i

.-.-I
MtUa « um» à i al * «n* I ana U t>dii l.yunaaia Olyon.

- "-ÆSï&^.jïïBLsa rwacvssta
■”’* ----- -- inuiwd ,ke HetaibUe
tail Aie I, lu lUt.k ,X a. lAlwal

1 k4 indu lor intdim. n-e.nl ,-ns.aaoW Jli

•PAmcHtm

(>lK»ry, Alu. 
Winni|Mg, Man. 
Vancouver, B e.

Aua*ra—L»ndon. Kug„ |,loi 
Hank of Animva.

ALA8KA-YUKON KLONDYKE
New York, Bank of Montreal

1

JJ'«-w - u.. lu'M»
• tailaWe » all ,«na tj the

«
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Merchants Bank of Canadanada
KauUlaM la 1*17. Imr^nM If Arl»l Parllural

CAPITAL (all paid up)
Swerved Fund, ...
Undivided Profits,

.OOO

.OOO CAPITAL PAID DP, 
BUT,

H*atd Offloe,

•e,000.000 
*.000.000

. . •19,000,000.00
6,000,000.00

. . 061,328.31rtPrr,
tu»rt. Montreal

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

AND Ml» *T H»N (I.

boa mo of oimmoromm
ANDKKW ALLAN, Ksq., Prkpidrnt 

HKUTOH MACKRNZIK, Kao., Vk b-Hreaident 
Jonathan Hodoaon, Km 
Jamka P. I>awkb, Kao 
Thomas 1«<>no, Ksq., of 

GKtIRGK HAGUK,

pector
Hr. Hon. Ic»rd Stkathi ona 

Ko» al, G.U.M.G., frrstdent 
A T Paterson, Rsq.
Hi on M<I.nnnan, Ksq.
B. It Anuva, Ksq.

A. Drummond, 
Vice-l'rr$ulent.

sir W. C. Mi Donald, K.l'Md 
K. H Oreknah 1 rliib, Ksq.

„ m A. r. Uault, Ksq
w. W. OOILVIB, Ksq.

h"mi Uasaila, Ksq.
INTAUUR A LL4 

Mack at, ;
THON. KYMHK.

Joint tienrrtil Manager

mile KêqToronto

lia Générai Manager.
Ee s. CLOU8TON, General Manager. 

A. MAONIDERjChl#! Inspertoi. and Superintendent <
" • 8. Cu»uston, Inspector of Branch 

Jamba Aird, Secretary F. W. Taylor,

K. F. HKBRKN, Supt. oj Hranche»,
of Branches.

Upturns.
Asslstsnt Inspector

BRANOHKA IN ONTARIO AND QUEMRV 
Ingereoll 
Kincardine 
Kingston 
l.eamiitgtou 
Ixnidon 
Markdalv 
Montvesl 
Mitchell 
Nap .......

niteil); 
atioiul 
, Hank 
•lifax,

AI ?l liston
Belleville
Berlin
Brampton
Chatham
Halt
(•ananoque
Hamilton
Hanover
llvepeler

<>tk Til le
Ottawa
thren 8
Perth
Parkdah
Prescott
Preston
Uuehec
Renfrew
Sliawvtll

Sherliro.ihe.Qae. 
Si rut ford 
st Johns. Que. 
St. Jerome, Que.

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
MONTREAL

smiH
H. V. Mrrrditn, Manager.

•ITUie. eiTIIIS. Uesr rreflsre*. Intlih fsleeH
Toronp,, Chatham,N.B., Grenwou.1,

* longest Moncton, N. It., Nelson.
Branch St John. N.B.. New Dei

w allAceburg Amherst, "
f ITIKC Halifax, NJS.

Montreal,
•* West

Tilbury
Toronto
Walhert

Almonte, Hamilton,
Belle?'lie. Kingston,
Brant font. Lindsay,
Kroek?tlle Ixmdon,

Chatham, Ottawa,
Cornwall, Perth,
lieseronlo, Peter
Fort William, Pleton,
Goderich, Narnia,
GuoJph, Stratford, “

8t. Mary's

"l >nWatf.
WtmlsorN.8., New West

minster, 
Itoesland, 

■aslteksA l.WT. Vancouver,

Victoria.

Montreal West Knd Branch, No. 2»X) St. Catherine Street 
BRANI HES IN MANITOBA AND N. W. T. :

et, $***

SSrSgF-S&ffirÉSs
^aSiâîSSSiâ&aaet-
BNHÜtfïu'lfV"'1 Xrw ..... . .. H*,lk No« 8<M,U* »»<l Meroliu»,

Hritith t'oiumtna- Bank of British Columbia 
A general hanking business transacted.
Letters of Credit Issued, available lit China, Japan

KNI
- esl Kml 
Branch Winnipeg,Man 

Seigneurs Calgary, Alta 
St. Itr. Lethbridge, AI la 

Keglua, Asti.

Hi
The

Quebec.

KC.. Ai.kxandbr La so, Ma»,ty,r.

" h*dk Sr'KSii ViBîK;
■*""*»* 1” I1HITA1* : 1..NDON. IT,. Il»„k of Kngl.,,,1. The Union

sss-i"si1:*' ^sMvSJ^TE.^iiîïL'jr'aï■■liiSI^HSSSa-K
M»ti^fiîSîsÈS5SjSS

BoaNFLD.
T2 Abchurch Lanetvllle,

and other forelga

The
Canadian
Bank

IIKAD OFFICE

TORONTOTHK -

Bank of British North America
Established In MM.

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

000 paid-up capital
•0,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000.

nto
Of

, Ksq.
Capital Paid-Up «1.000.000 SIg - Rottvc Fond «SM.000 St.

LON DON OFFICE, * CLKMKNTS LANK, LOMBARD ST.. K C.

COURT OF DIKBUTUK8.
Henry U. Farrer 
Richard II. Glyn 
K. A. Hoa

Commerce
DIRECTORS

J. H. Brodie 
John James Cater 
lias pan 1 Farrer 
George D. Whatman

Hon. Gro. a. Coe, President. 
W. B. Hamilton, Ksq.

J. W. Flavelle, Ksq.

Komt. Kiloour, Kaq., Vlee-Free

•Æa^aarj».'^
ÏT"Û,'Ï,1T A. "mJtTO:

Branches of the Bank In Caned
Ontario,

I I/ondon 
I Orangeville

Ottawa
Paris

I Parkhlll 
Peter boro'

Ph 1 Port Perry 
llton Ht Catharines

H. J. B Kendall 
J. J. Kingston! 
Frederic Lubbock 

Secretary, A. G Wallis

Jas. Orathern

“™ac.ejaT“.l"S*lv-"7^rwllt
•I

Branches In C’nnnds.
Provinob »p Nota 

Sootia,
ÊSd.
Belleville
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford
Cayuga
Chatham
Quebec,

Montreal

Colllngwood
Dresflen
Dundas
Dunnvllle
Galt
Goderleb
Gael]
Ham

PMoviNt roe Ontario

London 
Brantford 
Hamilton

Midland

Ot aw*

Sarnia Toronto
Sault 8te. Toronto Je.

Marie Walkerton 
Seafortb Walker ville
Hlmcfie Waterloo
Stratford Windsor
Strath roy Woodstock

Pb>*i*cbor Man
tora.>A H alita. Winnipeg 

Brandon

Province of Brit bh 
Columbia. 

Ashcroft 
\ ictoria 
Vancouver 
Rowland

Vveo* Di.TKIoT.
- __ _ 1 >•••<» Cll, Tr»ll, (Sob. Ageuc,
P™** °n Dawson City, Klondyke. can now 
be obtained at any of the Bankfe 8 ranches.

>00
100 Paovnr* itr Nkw

81. John 
Frederiotou I». Columbia,

Atlln City
Cranbrooke
Ferule
Greenwood
Vancouver

pBoviNoaorg en vu

Montreal
Qaahee

sma,
Winnipeg

d,M
4»ck In the United Steteei

NKW OHLKAN8NKW YORK 8KAGWAY 
Bankers In Greet Brltelm 

The Bane or Scotland, ....

ALASKAAgMdM I. lb. It.lMd HUM,
m W*n H,r*vf) w I-«v«,l mi" J. U. WelUi, A genu 

,l»IS.nw,me Street) H. M"j"llcîhèkMl'.i Correspondent»!
I *1.1 A l'H

China, Germ 
Bkloivm-J. 
I'lJ AUBT 
South AnS«»uth Amekiua-Ixmdon and llraxlliau Bank. Ltd Brfiish Baiik^f 8,^, 

America, Ltd. Mexiuo -Baum du Londres y Mexico. Bbrmuih—Bank 
Bermuda, lUmilton W ksr Indies-Hank of Nirva Se-»tla Kimrainn 

.Colonial Bank and Branches Hhitism Coi.i bmi'a -Bauk iS 
Brithd, Columbia San k ranuisoo—Hank of British Columbia 
Naûôni^banif*** K,eLlu,*e MeUonsl UMiuAOu-North-W

and J R. A in biose, Agents.

r--—-

E-
........................ * ,k. ^

la and
Paris.

ral

•ka

uid

1

—

Yukon Diet 
Dawson City
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¥*«cn & I*#

Confederation
bife

ASS0GIATION

I ’ I 'MERE err no conditions in _ 
1 the unconditional «cumula S 

live politic» hmd by thic Amoci 
alion, I hey guarantee Kaleiuled 
Iniurencc or e I'aid up policy 
after l*o years, or a Caih Value 
after file year-.

= ...............................
DaMPIILKTS, either in Frenc 
■ or English, giving full parti- £ 
culars of the plant of insurance X 
operated by the Association «ill * 
be sent on application to the Head 
Office, or to any of the Associa
tion's Agents.

iI
tU I! Ils-Htl Ofllre

Toronto, Ont. !•ee»eee«ee*«ee*»eeew»e
MON. MH w. P. MOWI.ANII, K.C.M.ll., c.».

Fmamiommr.W. C. MArilONALU,
AOTUAmr.

Maritime Prortureo »od Newfoeedlsed
W. W. tlBSBB. Manager

*A. ALLIBob, fUerwtsry

»• K. -BA «1*0 BA lai»,
!

pfovinoial Agency Staff.
Manitoba an.I Hntmh Columbia :

I». If «Donald. Inspector... ______»
K. K BHH, (’«abler ......

i roeh
Ontario and Quebec :

•I. Tow kb Boyd, 8up« rlntendenl 

H J. JOBBBTOH, Manager................
. . .Tobowto

. Montbbal 1

| WlNKIl'KO 
. 1 Man

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
FGUAforo ma.7 --------------  MONTREAL^ '

The CANADIAN BUSINESS for 1888 shews
progress of the best type

4- An Increase in .he Rate of Interest earned.
5- he Rat,o of Management Expense, and Com,ni,,ion

? N*' l'rmium Income-already the lowest in 
Lanada—hai t>ccn further reduced.

:». A Substantiai Increase in Nvw Assurances 
pleted and paid for.

». A : iea*e in Death Claims.*
3- A «aige Addition to the Assurance l un Is.

rom-■

SECOND TO NONE IN CANADA FOR
(A I ECONOMY OF MANAGEMENT.(.H 8TIJENCTN OF VALUATION RESERVESI U) BONUS-EARNINC power.

All classes ol Life Assurance and Annuity business transacted and 
at moderate rates Loans granted

F. STANCUFFE.
A. MCDOUQALD..Ifanaptn# Ihrtdar.

.V,r».Uv, for Canada.

1 FEDERAI LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,I
,

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income. 1897 
Dividends to Policyholders

OAVID DEXTER,

$1.331.448.27 
. 360,713 94

39.24647

J. K. McCUTCHEON,8. M. KENNEY,

H RUSSELL POPHAM. Local
1 'aia(in( Otrtdor Setrrtjty,

Sa*/»/. 4»/ .Jqen i<s

Manager Province of Quebec.

I'utdi.lwd br K. W Lena, s mm
“ *• /*"" *rwi. Stand »nt ChmbuM, M i Ureal.

il

i

m
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